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[GOLDEN DAY’S

Special Sale

Sore and There.

Btrgeins In Uvdcnvcnr,
UurguiuH in Shoes.

Bargains in Furniture,

Bargaius in Canx-ts,

” :ul •Bargains in Curtains

jseeourbig line Christmas Furniture and
Novelties, to be found at no other store

in town. All at our Gclden Day’s
Sale prices for November.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

TOYS !

A

LAK.G-K
And very

Select Line
To Choose From.

Call and examine, and save money
on your Christmas

Purchases.

R. A. SNYDER.
Clielsea, Michigan.

ilNIiH

COOPS

WINTER
WEfiTHER

• Htorm OvcrconU for winter

' Dress Overcoatf for winter.

Reefer Coat aud Vests for winter.

Heavy weight suits for winter.

Cardigan Jacket*, for winter.

Flannel Shirts for winter.

Men’s and Boy’s Underwear for winter. . »

Woolen Bocks for winter.

Caps by the cord for winter.

Gloves and mittens for winter. 1

Felt Shoes and Slippers for winter.

Felt boots and Socks for winter.

Overshoes in ad styles for winter.^ mm\*r we Imre doubled
If you are in need of anyof so tltat. we are now

our store room and doubled o ci0thing. boot and

buy or not.

25 Cents.
1 * of 100 boy’s and

For .wo day. only we will give >°« *•„£%,,, U the
tWld’j owpa p|u,l,. Sootoh un.l An't, e « c uilel) close. Saturday

bargain in cap. ever offered in Chelsea. >

evening.
Yours, etc., ;

W w*. jjgcHJEN'K
 Corner Main »na

The Chelsea girl puUon her winter hat;

She dons it for a-wear;

But It is saying, for all that,

To all wise chaps “be ware.”

The best kinds of Fall chairs have spring

seats.

The right kind of connubial knot Is a

slip not.

Read Hummel & Penn’s new “ ad ” on

j first page.

Mrs Anna Colkln visited In Manchester

last week.

Timothy Wallace has sold his farm and

moved into Chelsea

Mrs. Wm. Donncr is slowly recovering
from her recent Illness.

Sam Hcselschwerdt spent last Thursday

and Friday in Manchester.

The net proceeds of the Lutheran’s fair

last week am&unted to $27.'i.00.

When the boardinghouse coffee Is poor

the landlady blames it on McKinley.

Ernest and Emery Rowe, of Waterloo,

commenced attending school at Chelsea,

last week.

Born, Friday. Nov. 21, 1W0. to Mr.

and Mrs. John Raftrey, of Park street, a

daughter.

W.J. Knapp offers some hi" barging
for the next two weeks Sec new “ad”
on last page.

A steam engine exploded last week
Cause — pressure too high. Attributed to

the McKinley bill.

Thanksgiving turkeys have been feast-

ing on the fat of the land lately, but to-day

the fat of the land is feasting on them.

There will be an oyster supper at the
Baptist church, in Lyndon. Friday even-

ing Nov 28th. AH are cordially invited.

Miss Sarah Becmnn, of Waterloo, re-

turned Inst Friday from Jackson, where

she has been visiting friends and relatives

A Grand Rapids paper says there are
many counties in Northern Michigan
without a single church and thousands of

people growing up heathens.

Frank Lusty, treasurer of Lyndon
townshifCwIH he at Lyndon town hail
each Friday, and at Chelsea each Satur-

day, in December to receive taxes.

No matter how elections go, financial

panics come, how or when Crops fall, this

country will have its Thanksgiving day

Its great heart is in tho right place.

J. C. Kendall will have an auction on

the C. E Fish farm. 2H miles north Shar-
on town hall, Saturday Dec 6, 1800.
There arc a fine lot of horses, cattle, sheep

hogs, etc. to be sold, also forming tools.

Bert Hewlett, of Lyndon, was agreeably

surprised last Friday evening, by about
thirty of his young friends, it being his

twentieth birthday. An enjoyable time
was had by all. May he live to see many
more birthdays la the wish of his many

friends.

The boy who spends his evenings at

home reading newspapers, the local news

of his own town and county, and the gen-

eral news of the days, or In reading some

useful book, will certainly make a better
man, everything else being equal,. than

the boy who spends his evenings on the

streets and loafing at places where the

town gossip is dished out, in the most

common and profane manner.

At the request of Rt. Rev. Bishop Fol-

ey all the Catholic churches of the diocese

held appropriate service on Thanksgiving

day. Rev Father Consldlno officiated in

St’ Mary’s church, and the juvenile choir

sang some beautiful songs. At the end of
Mass, the prayer for the President of the

United States and the civil authorities
was offered lip. The alters wore beauti-

fully decorated for the occasion.

The remains of the late Mr James Gor-

man, 8r. were taken^up, and tenderly

laid away in Mt. Olivet cemetery this
week. Mr. Frank Staffan also removed
some of his relatives to the aboved-named

cemetery. The avenues are now graveled,

paths laid out, and the improvements of a

few weeks are wonderful. The Catholic’s

of.St. Mary’s parish have now a cemetery

of which they may well fell proud The
acquisition of this resting place for the de-

parted Is not the leaflt of the good works

inaugurated by the present pastor.

We desire to call attention to the beauti-

ful poem “ Brother Alfus”. published in

this issue. It ia a first effort in this line by
one of Chelsea’* brightest boys, aud If
really commendable, giving evidence, in

many lines, of genuine, poetic genuis.-
The legend, which is turned into poetry,

is well known to those familiar with Eng-

lish Literature. It seems to us that our
young friend is climbing the steeps that

lead to Parnassus and the Homo of the
Muses. Wo cordially encourage such ef-

forts, and gladly give space for the inser-

tion of these poetic lines.

There is much still to be done by the
graded school system In the way of fitting

them to the primary purposes for which

they are designed. There are many old
fogies who do not hesitate to say thai the

old red brick or log school houses were

fully as successful in turning out boys and
girls fitted to brave the battles of life and

reach successful man and womanhood as
the beat graded schools of to-day. In the

most advanced.of the schools of our large
towns and cities everything is set to the

one purpose of fitting the pupils for the

high schools and the college, whereas not

one scholar in twenty remains in school

after the age of fourteen.

Mrs. John Buggo is quite ill.

The News wants A town clock for Grass

Lake.

Read Glazier’s change of "ads ” on first

and hist pages. .

P. J Lehman was In Munlth last Mon-

day, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf spent

Sunday in Albion.

Holiday goods have made their appear-

ance in every store

Chas. Crogian. of Waterloo, left last

Monday for the West.

E. O. Hagan, of Detroit, spent a few

days In town last week.

Geo Fallen, of Detroit, spent a few

days in town this week.

The Detroit Exposition netted its stock

holders $r, 0.000 this year.

Richard Webb, of North Lake, Is cr-

rccting a new horse barn.

Hiram Pierre had a number of sheep

killed by dogs last Saturday night.

Mr. P. Moran, of Montague, Mich, is

visiting his sister Mrs. Peter Schwikcrath

Mr. Butter, representing Eckcrman &
Will, of Syracuse, N. Y., wAs In town last!

week

Elisha Congdon presented us with a
twelve pound turnip last Saturday.

Thanks.

Mr James Fohey and Mr. John Dono-

hoc. of Pinkney, were visiting friends here

last week.

Regular monthly meeting of the
Chelsea fire department at their hall next

Monday evening, Dec 1.

Peter Delainey, of Jackson, was the

iruest of Mr. and Mrs. Keclan, of West

Middle street, last Friday.

Hammond Tuttle, of Grass Lake, and
well-known in this vicinity, will spend the

winter in Jersey City, N. J.

Mr J Eowler and Mr. E. Nlmes. of
Henrietta spent Bcpent Sunday in town

with relatives and friends.

Mrs Jacob Hlndelang and children, of
Waterloo, were tho guests of Chelsea rela-

tives and friends over Sunday.

The Livingston Herald lias been Increas-

ing in price, diminished in size, and will

hereafter lie- issued twice a week.

MarH*-’t Tuesday Kov. 1ft, 1800 at
Ypsllanti, Mr Merchant Brooks, of Chel-

sea. to Miss. Cora Knapp, of Ypsllanti.

Mr. Guenther, of Lansing, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mast, of
West Middle street, last Thursday and

Friday.

Girls, why keep a gentleman, (who
comes 30 miies to sec you) sitting up until

the wee small hours? Why not visit
the next day?

It is reported that Gov. Winans has
received 10,000 applications for tho 100

appointments to be made where the salary

Is it .000 each.

According to pension statistics but five

states in the union have more pensioners
than Michigan. These are Ohio, Illinois,

Indiana, Pennsylvania and New York.

The Michigan passenger agents at their

regular monthly meeting in Grand Rapids,

last Thursday, decided to issue round trip

tickets during the holidays at one and

one third price for the trip.

The Livingston Herald says the Fowler-

villc Fair association has issued certificates

in payment of premiums, at forty -five

cents on the dollar, and buildings, arc -ad-

vertised for Kile at auction.

The Grass Lake news says a number of

Jackson young ladles have formed an
Anti-slang club, a fine of five cents is paid

for each offence, the proceeds to be used

In buying gum for the members.

The Grass Lake News says: “A Jackson

belle spells her first name France* ( with a

“zM) Now we may look for Jczzcy,
Zuran. Rosy. Mizz Bezzie BU», and zo
on. Izn’t it juzt too zweet for anything.”

Tho two young men who stole tho over-

coats from the church here recently, were

arrested last week, one being sent tho
Detroit house of correction for 00 days

and the oth^r one was bound over to tho

circuit

They Will
Johnnie.

It would be Impossible

to hold them with

a 2-inch rope *

tied in a

hard

knot. ̂

You may hear that Glulcr is loading

up too heavily with holiday goods-ean’t

sell ’em all— ain’t enough people in the

country to buy them all— will get left—

and other similar remarks. Well we ex-

pect to get left, but In the same old way
wo always get left, with the cash in place

of tho goods Underbuy and Mr$dl
does the business The people of Chelsea

have a hard-headed sensible way of
knowing what they want, and they arc
pretty apt U) Insist upon the gratification

of their wants, they don’t want to pay
two prices for goods, and won’t have to

as long as our Underbuy and
nricLii orcvail. Just now they all seem
EenTupon looking over our Holiday stock
andJmving their Christmas presents laid

away for tuem.

Choice lemons .................... 18c l’cr dof
Fine Florida Oranges .......... 23c p- r do*

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... lb

lilbi granulated eugar for- .--Sl-W
Choice lloney .......... .............. )6® P®* ,b-

Fin*- Perfumes ....................  ”80c l,cr0*

Water White Oil ----------- «2c per gal

4 lbs cracker* for - .............. f
Good Udslua ..................  10c per b

Starch ............. . ................ J*5l’!b

......... ................................. 0° ‘‘

Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 2.>c

Yeast cukes ......................... ̂  P®r PkB
Finest lea dust ..................... 12KC Pc^lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 800

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Ke per lb
Salmon ......................... ISMcpercan
0 pounds rolled oats.... ................. ̂

85 boxes match*-*, 200 to lx)X, for- ...... 25c

Lamp Wick. 1 > "l l"°e. lr ", l‘ 10c ''' '

1 23 Ih>x»* matches, 800 to box, f«»r- ...... 2«x

i Large Jugs French Mustard ...... I«c
4 pounds best rice .............. — ......... 2.V

Choice new pvun f— - ...... 12 Ihefor $1.W)

Choice dates ...... . ................ «...^8c per H*

Clothes pins .................... 6 doj for 5c

Llioiee mixed candy ............ -ISJ^c peril*

CodAsh brick* .......................
All U Medicines. ............... 08 to 78c
Fiucsi roasted Rio coffee ...... — 2oC
Fine roasted peanuts.. ...... ....-12^0

All 75c Medicine* ........... 38 to 5pc
Best baking powder— ...... . .... 20c per lb

1 Royal baking powder- ............. «42c

Dr. Prices baking powder- ........ -42c

All 50c Medicine* .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines-...- ------ --------------- r>c ner can

3 lb cans tomatoes. ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease ----- ------------ 5c per box

All 85c Medicine* ........... 13 to 28c

Good plug tobacco .................. 23u

Good fine cut tobacco—— ...... -28c
Farmers’ Pride smoking ....... —18c

Sulphur. ............. 25 pounds Tor $1

Good molnaies— — — ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

All 25c Medicines ..... .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Prefab.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Attention t Attention!

Consumer, of Dry Goods, don’t you kno» tint *c *-'n

everything at the

Lowest Possible Price Pf
Beside our stock is the most complete of any in Southern Michigan,

which is * great advantage to you in making your selections.

We are receiving new goods oil the time.

We wish this week to call your special attention to our

Dress Goods and Cloak Departments.

We arc offering an unusual large line at very low prices. Come and

sec us. We always have drive* on our counter*.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
N B.— Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples always taken of

customers at highest market price

our

GLUIER'S STORE

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

geo, blaich.
A~sullor reading on ft tombitoue, " I still live,” said: "I have been known to lie,

but if I was dead I’d own it.”

When in Want
Ot Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Stationary, FanffkGoods and lei.**;

Articles, don’t fail to cull and see^S.

We do not carry a Great Urge stock to get culled over, and then tdvtr-
tise great, bargains to reduce stock and all this

sort of trash. '»

But we carry a light stock and keep it fresh. Therefore by trading with

us you will always get the

choicest goods

Try our 15 cent Coffee.
Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.-; Clielsea, Michigan.

Died J Thursday , Nov 20, 1800. Perna
Margurite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs F.
W. Cooper, aged two month* and nine

day*. The funeral took place Sunday
from th6ir residence on East Middle street.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh officiated. ;

We may be a small town, but wc seem
4o get there when It is not expected of us.

No doubt the day will come when Grass
Lake, Stockbridge, Dexter and Manches-
ter will all he within the city limits of

Chelsea, and by that time we ahall be us-
ing the balloon for a rapid transit motor.

Delegates from 23 Patrons of Industry

Lodges, four granges three farmers’ clubs

mot at Ann Arbor last Thursday aud per-
fected an organization. It was the inten-
tion to make It a political affair. but the

delegates would not stand It and a literal

organization was perfected.

The United States furnish England
with thirty per cent, of all her imported

wheat, sixty-two per cent, of her corn,

sixty-six per cent, of her bacon, eighty

Arc especially Invited to do their Banking
business with the

Cltrlsca SmiiiRH Bank.
State Uw Guarantee Fund and

Deposits! Sept- "flih. '8W - m.WM
Invested in Choice Bonds,

XT* "Dd 4PPr°VCd 171.M8.40 j

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
l or you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be iicc from care and fear of loss by
fire thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

«?£&UB.nk hae AecenOy
had built for it one of tho strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dvnamito Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access” to tho lock frpra the outside, tho
door being screwed in and held secure
bv a Double ChrOriometor Time Lock

' from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security over devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed bv a large new flreproop vault made
neewsary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of its business, aud tbc whole premUes
are further protected by an Llectra.
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night. .* ̂

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Tho*. Bears, Vice President^

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions .

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none hut legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-mont. u51

ciOiliER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons,
buggies, carts, etc., in a workmanlike
manner, and at reasonable rates. Shop at
the Foundry, North Main street.

FOR SALE
16 set bobsleighs, both heavy and light

at tiie r ght price. If in need of a set call
and ex mine ihcm.

H. L Williams, D. D. S
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

Office with Pol met
& Wright, over
Kempf Bros

bauk, u<5

Chelsea, - Michigan

- THIS —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
- a*XOIXX».A.3S\

Ladles bangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bros old bank building.

^ ^ ^ ^
Rent, of her lard, seventy-one per cent, of; Tickcl8 forcent, of her lard, seventy-one per cent I
her beeves and ninety-three per cent, of
her Imported fresh beef. Bread and meat

would cost high in England H John Bull
should refuse to import Ajncricnn f*r«n

produce. . . •* .

.

John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Reman M Woods. Capitalist
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
t __ T n.V—w. V I 'firvltnlLtJas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo P. Glazier. Cashier.

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South Amcru

The Parlor Barter Shop,
€ltcl*ca, Mich.

Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at hast, part of youi

patronage.

GEO. ESSB, Prop.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AXD

SURGEONS.
Office over Kempf ’s new bank, Chelsea.

W- F. STRANG WAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accouche

Office ami resilience second door
west of Methodist church. vl&n43

Office hours, 3 ‘ to « p- m.
C0ECEX.SEJU • »£XC2£I®’-A^.'*

SGiiDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Ght
ier’e drug store. Reside corner
and Jefferson Sts. 10n4i

S. R. FINCK*
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.*

Office over Glazier’s bank with Dr. Bl.

CI1ELBEA. MICH.

Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8 p. m Sundays— 2 to 4 p. m.

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to soaboftrd in Europe.

Fire insuranc<v4nd life insurance in the

oldest and strorfgcst companies.

Chgfte* Savings Bank-

HRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of .....

$45,000,000.
any part o. ------- ...

______ ______ Terms rcaaonablv.
Sul icribc foi the Chelsea Herald KnnppV H .nKm

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise fioni
if the state promptly filled------- - _.JL

Office- in W. J.

»
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I i MICHIGAN.
Twicntt million acres of the land of

the United States are held by foreign*
era.

Some wealthy New York ladles con-
template founding a big dally news-
paper next yp»r-

It Is said that excellent wool Is being
made out of the fiber of the fir tree by
means of electricity.

An exchange says there is a well in
Lincoln County, Miss., that flows free
on week days, but always gou dry on
Sunday. _
During the past seventy-three years

the American Bible Society has dis-
tributed over 59,730,000 copies of the
Scripture.

Twknty-sxvbx thousand men in
Now York City are s apported by their
wives, and all these men, doubtless,
were counted in the census as heads of
families.

There is a man up in Maine who is
likely to cause some profanity among
stenograpbere and mailing clerks. His
name is Glorious Florious George Wash-
ington Stout Peck.

“The United States Government loses
nearly one million dollars every year
by the fraudulent use of canceled
stamps,” remarked Assistant Postmaster
Lanning the other day.

Mexico is called a Republic, but, as a
matter of fact, it is governed by an
oligarchy of landlords Some of these
men own vast domains, one possessing
five hundred million acres of land.

Auguste, a picker-up of cigar ends,
has just died in Paris, leaving behind
him the respectable sum of one hun-
dred thousand francs, which, it is nar-
rated, he amassed from bis occupation.

Iceland is beginning to swell the
hosts of immigration. Within the last
year twenty thousand of its inhabitants
have gono to other countries, leaving
the home population reduced by nearlyone-balf. c
Here's the latest thing in trusts. It

Is a monkey trust, organised at New-
ark. N. J., by Italians, “to bring to
America for sale in the different cities
and museums monkeys from Africa and
the Azores.”

It is now more than two thousand
years since it was first proposed to out
a canal through the Isthmus of Corinth,
but the work is at last under way. di-
rected by a Polish engineer, and prom-
ises to be completed in 1892.

John W. January, tbe noted ex-
prisoner of war, who cut off his feet at
Andorsonvillo in order to save his life,
is going on the stage in a thrilling war
play. Mr. January will hardly bo a
success as the walking gentleman.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Henry Dihtin, manufacturer of mu-
sical instruments for bands, and the
head of the Distin factory at Williams-
port, says there are fifteen thousand
brass bands in this country, with one
hundred and fifty thousand performers.

The opening of a bank in Hardins-
hurg, Ky., brought to light a 8500 bill
that a farmer living near there had had
stored away in his bouse for twenty
years. This amount put out at simple
interest for that length of time would
have brought the owner 8000.

William A. Slater, of Norwich,
Conn., son of the great cotton manu-
facturer who gave 81.000,000 for educat-
ing the Southern Freedmen, has fol-
lowed his father’s example and given
8150,000 to endow a public hospital in
his native city. Ho is worth 820.000,000.

Stanley's traveling in America will
not bo surrounded by the same hard-
ships as was his journey through Cen-
tral Africa. He is to have a private car
especially constructed for his use, in
which he will live ducing the tour. In
addition ho received 85,000 for hj« first
lecture in New York, and will receive
8509,'for every subsequent address d.C-
liVered by him during his tour, which
will end April 0 next.

It is a curious fact, revealed by the
figures of the recent census, that, while
there are in the United States three cit-
ies of more than 1,000,000 inhabitants
each, one of between 800,000 and 900.000,
throe of between 400,000 and 500,000
each and nine of between 200,000 and
800,000 each, there is not a single one
having between 300,0^0 and 400.000 in-
habitants. In 1800 we bad but nine
cities with a popu ation of over 100,000
each.

.Some fipnrei recently made public by
a foreign statistician retfkrding the ex-

tent to which women have affected the
industrial situation in Europe show an
unusual prevalence of female labor in
factories. They assert that in Germany
the number of female artisans and me-
chanics is upwards of 5,500,000. England
follows with about 4.000,000, France with
only a few less, while in both Italy and
Austria the number approximates 3t&00,-
000. It is not difficult, therefore, in
view of these figures, to understand
w hy foreigners aro so anxious to immi-
grate to this country, where labor is
kitgr appreciated. ___ ___ _ _ __

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the visible sup-

ply of fralm in store on the 17th waa:
Wheat, 23.197,819 bushels; corn, 5,658,-
607 bushels; oats, 3,985,981 bushels.

The Department of State has received
information that Moussa Bey, who had
been peneentinf American missionaries
in Turkov, had. been banished to the
interior of Arabia.

James N. Huston, Treasurer of the
United Statee, in his annual report,
shows that the net ordinary revenues
amounted ' to 9408,080,989, a sum hut
twice exceeded in the history of tbe
Government. The increase over tbe
year before was 918,080,993. The or-
dinary expenditures were 9297,736,486,
an increase of 915,789.871 over those of
the year before. The receipts of tbe
Post-Office Department were 961,106,041
and tbe expenditures 867,011,968. an in-
crease of between 95,000,000 and 96,000,-
000 on both sides. .The amount in the
Treasury on June 80, 1890, was 9280.-
884.815. Tbe public debt was reduced
from 91.950,049,186 to 91,145,400,986.
Tbe total amount of money in oirouln-
tilon was 91.443,083,618. Counterfeit
notes representing a value of 98,479
were presented at the office, an increase
of 82,200 over the year before.

In bis annual report Surgeon General
Hamilton takes a decided ground against
tbe existing immigration law and
makes a strong argument for tbe re-
striction of immigration. Fifteen in-
sane persons and eleven idiots were re-
ported by the medical officer among the
immigrants arriving at New York dur-
ing the year.

THE EAST.
Over 5,000 persons were thrown out

of work by a general shut-down of the
hat factories at Danbury, Conn.
By the explosion of a boiler in a fac-

tory at MerUtown, Pa., throe workmen
were killed and five others terribly in-
jured.

P. W. Gallaudet & Co., Wall street
(Now York) brokers, failed for $1,000,-
000.

Edward Murray and Daniel Hogue
were struck by a train near Brighton,
Pa., and instantly killed. Both men
were young and but recently married.
GrandMasteu Freeman stated at

the session of the Grand Lodge of
Odd-Fellows at Philadelphia that there
were now in active operation in this
country 9.907 lodges, with a total mem-
bership of nearly 100. 000.
At New York the new cruiser Maine

was launched in the presence of Secre-
tary Tracy and many invited guosts.
Ox the 19th Captain Francis L. Nor-

ton’s fifty-eight foot steam yacht with
ten persons on board left New York for
Toulon, France.
The failure of Barker Brothers ft Co.,

bankers and brokers of Philadelphia,
for $3,0 JO. 000 was announced.
At the sale in New York of horses

owied by ex-Congreasman Scott, Bolero,
a 2-year-old, was sold to Philip Dwyer
for ?35, f 00.

The former note teller in the Flour
City Bank at Rochester. N. Y., Moses
Marks, secured 820,000 in money sent
to the bank by express and made his
escape.

Flames destroyed Harney’s Hotel and
eight dwellings at Nanticoke, Pa.

The National ooamlaalnere of the
world’s fair decided at a meeting la
Chicago that tbe exposition should be
located oa the Lake Front and at Jack-
son Park.

Qua Rombrii and John Klmmerlesua-
tainod fatal in juriea in a runaway acci-
dent at Wichita, Kan.
Owing to poverty Joseph Boyd, of

Kansas City. Ma, fatally shot his wife
and child and then killed himself.
Flames at Evanston. 111., destroyed

Turner's livery sttble, and seventeen
horses wore burned to death.
The National Assembly F. M. U. A.,

in session at Springfield, 111., elected
W. J. Stillwell, of Fort Branch, Ind., as
president The secretary reported the
total number of lodges in tbe United
States as 4,947, with a membership of
107,785.

The leading manufacturers of harvest-
ing machinery in tbe country met In
Chicago and consolidated under the
name of the American Harvester Com-
pany, with a capital of 935,000,000.
IN Chicago John Keller, a real-estate

dealer, was robbed of 9100,000 w orth of
deeds, notes and mortgages, tl.o thief
taking them from a box under a seat in
bis buggy.

In a jealous rage Frank Vokey, a cab-
inet-maker residing at Pullman, 111.,
shot and killed his wife and himself.
Mrs. E. J. Puinxey, of Cleveland, O.,

was re-elected president at the session
of the Non-Partisan Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union at Pittsburgh, Pa.
At St. Louis Alfred Dougherty was

sentenced to four years in the peniten-
tiary for attempting to obtain a pension
from the Government under fraudulent
claims.

Near Gainesboro, Tenn., A. M.
Loftua shot and killed his father, B. C
Loftus, In a personal difficulty, acci-
dentally killing his brother at the same
time.

At Crawfordsvllle. Ind., the jury in
tbe Rev. W. F. Pettit wife-poisoning
case returned a verdict of guilty, fixing

the punishment at imprisonment for
life.

Owing to domestic trouble E. Seaold,
of Charlotte, Mich., attempted to kill
his wife and then committed saicido.
The World's Columbian Exposition

lady managers effected a permanent or-
ganization by the election of Mrs. Pot-
ter Palmer, of Chicago, as president
and Miss Pbcebo Cousins, of St Louis,
secretary.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

FINANCIAL STATISTICS.
of the Landtag cttlaa la the

State of Michigan.

The financial condition of thirty-two
cities in the State is shown In bulletin
No. 14 issued by the Census Office to he
as follows!

IM.84& Jackson
tSSS::!r:z
Allegan .......

saw.:.
Bav City
Cadallaclac .......

Grand Haven..
Grand Rapids..
Greenville .....

......

.......
Ishpcmlng .....

77.000

Ml«
10.000

190.00
175.000

5,0ft)

51,400
2,664.500

726,600
61,0ft)

5,000
tOO.OJO
60,000
41.000

96.000

Kalatnuxoo.,
Marquette. ,
Menominee..
Monroe ......
Muskegon...
Pontiac ......
Port Huron.
Saginaw.,...
S'tStc Marie
St. Louis....
Three Rivera
\V. Day City

adoW \ undotte..
Ypatlanlt...

1830,000
186.000

156966
94.00J
3,000

165, Ml
87.000
344,700
am, 000
104.050
16854
18000
74.000
50,0ft)

189,000

Total ....... 17,636,711

LOST HER LOCKS.

There is something very saddening
in the announcement of tbe veteran his-
torian Bancroft that failing health has
at last compelled him to lay aside for-
ever the pen which has been so busy in
the upbuilding of American literature.
The language in which this informa-
tion is conveyed is noble in its quiet
resignation and cheerfulness. Mr. Ban-
croft says-. “I have laid my work upon
the shelf and can now only wait for the
future summons. Literary effort has
passed beyond my powers. I can do no
more, so 1 must accept the common lot
of humanity.'’ Mr. Bancroft has bad a
busy life, and ho has earned his rest

A German scientist claims that
by means of an acid process he can
convert sawdust into s material firm
in texture and extremely hard, im-
penetrable by a gimlet or nail, more
impervious to tbe action of tbe ele-
ments than the ordinary metals or
the common building atones, and prac-
tically Indestructible by fire. The
scientist also claims that it is much
t'ronger than timber for joists and
glrdore, and several times lighter
than iron or steel, and, above all,
tbe cost of manufacture la claimed to
be so low as to bring it Into direct
KHtipnai.m wlttytfc WSwdlro,,

.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The official vote a‘, tho late election

in Ohio shows the plurality of Ryan
(Rep.) to be 10,969. The total vote was
742,972. Tho Congressional delegation
will stand seven Republicans and four-
teen Democrats. The majority of War-
wick over McKinley in the Sixteenth
district Is 302.

At Kansas City, Ma, a span of a
bridge over the Kaw river gave way
while a freight train was crossing and
the entire train was precipitated into
tho river. Four persons were killed and
five others were injured.
Near Kyle, Tex., trains collided and

twenty or more passengers were hurt,
but no one was killed.

T. V. Powdebly was re-elected gen-
eral master workman at the session of
tbe Knights of Labor in Denver, Col.
Ox the 17th Mrs. Ruth Woodworth,

familiarly known as Grandma Wood-
worth, celebrated her 102d birthday at
Berlin, Wia. She retained her health
and faculties in a remarkable degree.
Official returns from the recent

election in Nebraska give the following
result for Governor: Boyd (Dom. ) G9,-
905; Powers (Ind.) 69,821; Richards
(Rep.) 68,251. Boyd’s plurality, 439.
At Savannah. Tenn., a mob hanged

Ned Stevens, the negro who it was said
killed Sheriff Fraley several months
ago.

Workmen who were sinking a well on
the farm of J. M. Smith, near the north-
ern end of Kano Coanty, 111., struck a
pocket of silver quart* at a depth of
*90 foot

Fire destroyed the English mills in
tho suburbs of St Augustine, Fla.,
causing a loss of $300.00a
The legislature of Wyoming on the

18tb elected their second United States
Senator, the fortunate candidate being
Governor Francis El Warren (Rep.).
Near Lima, O., a house in process of

erection gave way precipitating fifty
workmen to tho ground, Instantly kill-
ing two und seriously injuring twelve.

In Cook County, III., the official count
of tho votes cast in the last election
show the election of Gilbert (Rep.) for
sheriff over Lawfer (Dem.) by a major-
ity of 817. Chicago will ho represented
in the next House by three Democratic
Congressmen and one Republican.
TIie LegiBlature oT Georgia on the 18th

elected Governor John B. Gordon (Dem.)
to the United States Senate to succeed
Joseph G. Brown.
Citizens of Mandan, N. D., were pro-

vided with^rms and ammunition, and
were in readiness for any outbrek tahat
might occur among the Indians.
Troops from Fort Omaha and Fort

McKinney left on the 18th for the scene
of the Indian trouble in North Dakota,
and It was said that soldiers from Fort
Niobrara and Fort Robinson would join
them..
The vote for Governor at the recent

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
By tho capsizing of a ship off the

Dalmatian coast thirty laborers and 100
animals were drowned.

1 he jury in the O'Shea divorce case in
London brought in a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff, declaring in effect that the
respondent, Mrs. O’Shea, and the co-
respondent, Parnell, were guilty of
adultery.

At Bistriz, Transylvania, a fight oc-
curred between the opposing members
of one of the churches there, and six
persons were killed and sixteen injured.
At Thann, Alsace, a woman, fearing

that her five children would starve to
death, cut their throats and then killed
herself.

In a general order President Bogran,
of Honduras, thanks American volun-
teers for their assistance in quelling
tho Sanchez revolution.
The sugar crop of Cuba this year

amounted to 645,849 tons.
In Corea the brother of the King, who

was arrested as the leader of the recent
conspiracy to murder the King, was put
to death and his bead exposed on the
chiechief gate of Seoul.

The ships Gerica, Circe, Escalona and
Lunda, which arrived in Europe from
Canada, lost a total of 1,843 cattle over-
board during tho voyage on account of
storms.

Wolves in India killed and devoured
forty persons who were engaged in
watching cattle. Tho victims were
mostly children.
At Clonmel, Ireland, tbe court sen-

tenced Messrs. O’Brien and Dillon, who
are now in this country, to one year’s
imprisonment each.
In Berlin physicians agree that Dr.

Koch’s tuberculosis remedy for con-
sumption proves effective only in tho
treatment of mild cases of tbe disease.
Advices from tho Congo say that the

Baptist mission's steamboat Peace,
which 'was stationed on the upper
Congo river, had boon confiscated by the
officers of tho Congo State.

The base-ball losses during the pasl
aue, vuve *ur uuvoruvr mo recent Boason were: Players' Leaghe, 8125,000;

election .In Kansas was _M follows: ̂“’Uonal L^agup, 8231,000.
Humphrey (Rep.). 115,124; Willlts (A1
Banco), 106,949; Robinson (Dem.), 71,-
268; Richardson (Pro.), 1,147. Hum-
phrey's plurality. 8,181.

Fire destroyed a large sugar refinery
on tho Ponte Palms plantation at
Houma, La. Loss, 8100,000.
Michael Kelly, Chicago's oldest cit-

ixens, was buried on the 18th at the ex-
treme old age of 103 years.

Jack Branbcomd and two young
ftfred 15 and respectively,

daughters of Dr. Hamilton, were
drowned by the upsetting of a boat 4n
Izard County, Ark.

The Nickel-Plate railway managers
at a meeting in Cleveland decided to
advance tho wages of conductors, hM,

*!$ ****99*.

tfi red threats against the wU«
few hundred troops that bad .

w®r* «*w to aotiolp.

6,000 10 fcWQ

A Detroit Girl Falls a Victim to 'Mack
the Halr-^atter.*1

Miss Tillie Kuhn, ' of Detroit, hsd
been notified through several letters
that she was to be “Jack the Hair-Cut-
ter’s” next victim. The other night
the Kuhn family retired early. Half
an hour later Miss Kuhn was awakened
by some one fumbling about her head.
She screamed, and a man sprang from
her bedside and out through the door.
The house was alarmed, and then it
was discovered that Miss Kuhn’s hair
had been clipped off close to her head.
Miss Kuhn is 18 years old, pretty, and
had beautiful hair thirty-three inches
long. Several other girls who had been
threatened were in agony of fear.

Cro*sed the Ocean for Her Money.

Bertha Koling worked for Carl Bunta-
burt, of Port Huron, as a domestic In
Germany ton years ago. After two
years’ work he owed Bertha $100, but
departed for America without paying
her. Miss Koling came over and sued
him for tbs money and interest snd gar-
nished bis bank account of St, 600. A
jury decided that Miss Koling ought to
have that $100 for which she had trav-
eled over 8,000 miles and waited eight
years, and gave her a verdict for tho
money with interest ami costs, and
Buntahurt would have to pay, as she
had his bank account tied up.

FOR JACKSON PARK.

Of Intercut to I!or«eiucn.

•ATER.

Tin; business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 21st numbered 274, against 266 the
preceding week and 277 the correspond-
ing week last year.

It was reported that Jay Gould had
secured control of all the great rail-
ways west of the Mississippi river.
The Gorman Government has decided

to provide a hospital for the reception
of Dr. Koch’s consumptive patients.
Governor-elect Boyd, of Nebraska,

has received official notice that biselec-

tion is to bo contested by the Farmers
and Independents.

An Eastern commercial agency re-
ported that notwithstanding the finan-
cial troubles in New York the general
business of the country continued largo.

Eight freight cars were hurled over
trestle on tho Meriden railroad neat
Meriden, Conn., three men being fatal-
ly hurt

Jack Maples (colored) was hanged
at Knoxville. Tenn.. for criminal as-
sault, and Dorsey Edwards (cotored)
was executed at Ynzoo Citv, Miss., for
the murder of his wife Septembers last
The two cashiers of a Warsaw b:.nk

wore murdered and robbed of 65,000
rubles on a Vienna train.

The Treasury Department at Wash-
ington has decided that grain taken to
Canada to be ground can not be re-
turned to the United States without
payment of duty.

The holler In Lupton’s saw-mill near
Catlettsburg, Ky., exploded and killed
James Lupton, W. E. Morg and Smith
Hosmer. _
In a drunken row at Eagle Rock

Idaho, Jasper Yarber completely
tramped the eyes out of John Bayllss
an old citizen.

RIXSS Got the Larky Straw.

W. F. Riggs, of Manistique, and J. J.
Brown, of St. Ignace, tied for tho office
of county prosecuting attorney at the
recent election. The law provides that
in such cases lots shall be drawn. Riggs
won in tho drawing and is now prose-
cuting attornoy-olect by virtue of his
good luck.

at Guthrie, Norman, Kingfisher and El
Reno, In that Territory, failed to open
their doors, and announced that all pay-
ments were suspended.

Herman Bkckkrts, one of the richest
and best known distillers In Kentucky,
dropped dead from heart disease at
Louisville.

Dispatches of the 2lst from tbe Pine
Ridge agency in South Dakota reported
an extr^ely (Hfcjfcd conation of af-
*alr8- - Tfitf-TndiansT8£n tin nod thoir
crazy dances, and severaN^iefs bad ut-

Short but Kawiir Item*.

Milo Adams, a prominent lumberman
of East 1'awas, killed himself. No cause
was known.

A young child of Louis Gernant, of
Kalamazoo, rollod under a foathor bod
and was smothered to death.

Attorney-Gonoral Huston has decided
that parties who paid tho boor tax of
9300 last spring and now wish to take
out a liquor license can not have tho
beer tax apply on the same.

The farmers of tho State have sold 5,-
548,664 bushels of wheat during tho last
three months.

The store of H. M. Pratt, of Pratt-
ville. was entered by burglars, tho safe
blown open and about 930 in money
taken therefrom.

D. B. Fish, of Onokama. suicided by
jumping into Unekama lake. He was
insane.

Goldie, tho 7-year-old daughter of Al-
fonso Langlois, a farmer living in Eg-
gleston township, was burned to death
while playing around a bonfire.

There are 188,190 farms in Michigan,
7,9.9,608 acres of i sprayed land, 4,5*3,.
129 acres of unimproved land, and tho
average size of farms is 98.83 acres.

The body of Otto Johnson was found
in the woods near Ironwood. He was a
one-arraed dancer and was supposed to
have wandered from his homo and died
of exposure.

C°urt Croawen. No. 878, Order q| Eor.
Biters or Michigan won the handsome
950 banner offered by the high court as
an annual prize for having attained the
greatest increase of members during
the year. *

At ML Peasant a barn occupied by
Frank Ramsey, a horse trainer, was
burned down, and one thoroughbred
mare, tbe property of James Davis, and
two standardbred stallions, owned by
Ramsey were burned to death.
Charles W. Noyes, Inventor of the

famous Noyes’ road cart, died in the
asylum at Kalamazoo after two years'
confinement

^ ™0°robu/<? (Rop ) was elected
Jority* °f °ak aDd S°unty by Biffht ma-

The . Bute Board of Pharmacy last
week awarded certificates to forty-three

thlrtI-e“rht Ph“rm*-

fch^piJh8^.8' Arnastron& Of

^ in *»«

MSgi

runs for the World*. Fair MxMti an
That Portion of th. Wt*-

Chicago. Not. 99. -Plans and spedfl-
cations for the world’s fair buildings
will he presented to the National com-
mission to-day. The local directory
adopted them Friday. Their approval
Is the last act necessary to bo Uken by
the commission to secure tho I resi-
dent’s proclamation to the world an-
nouncing that the world’s fair is on.
The report of the directors to the Na-

tional commUslon says:
“It is Intended to use all of Jackson Pork for

purposes of the fair, leaving the improved parts
as much as possible In their present condition.
n, unimproved p.rtU to twl.'d out In . m-o-5 UninipruY t vi |i(5i 10 --- — --

ncr appropriate to tho whole plan of buildings
and at the same time to follow, when possible,
the lines already laid down by the park com-

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by seventy-one observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
November 15 indicated that cerebro-
spinal meningitis, measles, whooping
oough, puerperal fever and cholera
morbus increased, and Inflammation of
the brain, membranous croup and typho-
malarial fever decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at thirty-seven places, scarlet fever at
forty, typhoid fever at thirty-three and
measles at ton places.

/Well write it - down till

everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it—
that Dr. Sagers Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,

catarrhal headache, and 14 cold
in the head.”

In perfect faith, its makers,

the World’s Dispensary Med-
iation of Buffalo,

Found a Dead Body.

While some hoys were out hunting in
the woods near the Standard coal mine
west of Jackson they came upon the al-
most decomposed body of a woman.
Word was sent to that city, and officers
went out and brought it in. it could
not be identified, hut it was supposed to
be the body of the half-idiotic woman
who escaped from the county house in
May last.

The Ma.onle Home Completed.
The Michigan Masonic Homo at Grand

Rapids is completed and will bo dedi-
cated with tho most imposing Masonic
ceremonies January 28, when the Grand
Lodge of the State will bo in session.
Tho building is of white brick, throo
Btorios high, has accommodations for
100 inmates without crowding, and,
with the land, cost $7o,000.

The Michigan Horse Brooders’ Asso-
ciation held its annual mooting at Jack-
son and decided upon a programme for
tho summer meeting. Officers were
elected as follows: President, S. A.
Brown, of Kalamazoo; Vice-President,
J. C. Doyo, of Jackson; Secretary, L. G
Webb, of Mason; Treasurer, Walter
Clark, of Battle Crook.

• “In general the.prcaont northern inlet l# to
be further extended and to become an interior
lagoon. Inclosed in this lagoon Is an island
covered with an extensive body of native wood.
It is an essential point of the general design
that It shall be preserved and made tho basis
of natural landscape to supply an episode of
scenery In refreshing relief to the grandeur of

the buildings.
“From tbe lagoon above mentioned a canal

will continue tbe waterway southward along
the main building, and into the largo basin
which is to form the center of a great court
about which the principal bindings of tho ex-
position aro to be grouped. The banks of these
land locked bodies of water are U> bo finished
in ways appropriate to the various localities
through which they pass. Broad terfaccs and
landings will be needed where the lagoon opens
Into tbe lake from both the fisheries and tho
Government exhibits, while the shores of the
Island hove Informal outlines iqasked
with foliage. The borders of the canal
and the basin of the court are to bo treated
formally with ' embankments of stono or
brick, surmounted by parapets or balustrades
of stono, Iron, brick or terra cotta, and opening
upon steps and landings hero and there where
boating parties may land.
“All passenger railways, whether steam,

cable, electric or horse, will deliver passengers
Inside the administration building. From this
place an Intramural electric elevated road
will pass out through the grounds, entering
buildings where deemed advisable and having
convenient stations wherever necessary. It will
connect with the station at Midway Plnis-
anco and pass back to tho administration
building by another route, thus forming a com-
plete circuit and making it easy to go from one
place to another without walking. Visitors
oacc In the fair will come out of tho udminls
tratlon station upon the great square, where all
tho spaces are very broad, affording ample room
lor the gathering or dispersing of largo crowds.
Wheeled chairs are to be always kept In attend-
ance here. Tho buildings will be Impressive in
appearance when v.ewod from this court.

1 Opposite the great open court a pier, to be
of such form and direction as may bo hereafter
determined, will project Into tho lake about
1,500 feet. It is to be so constructed as to form
a harbor for the landing of lake craft and for .
their better safety. There Is to bo a large >

restaurant and resting-place at tho outer end .

of this pier, with a band-stand and dancing floor I

In connection. The pier is Intended to bo a
most noted feature of the exposition.
“Without destroying the Improved part of

Jackson Park on tho -orth, the horticultural
exhibit is to bo place.! there upon the open
meadow. The builolng will be largely of Iron
and glass, and furnished with a plant for pur-
poses of heating and ventilation. Tho largo
open green In front of tho building will bo used
for tbe out of door horticultural exhibits.
“According to Instructions wo have placed

the agricultural and live-stock exhibits In the
southwestern portion of tho park, whero the
land is comparatively high and well protected,
For agriculture a main building is to bo erect-
ed, In size and arrangement adapted to every
need of this department uud having an inde-
pendent heating plant

"For live slock the buildings arc to be adapt-
ed to the needs as shall bo expressed by those
having this department In charge. In general
there will be housing for stock and their at-
tendants and hospitals for tbe animals. Real-
izing the importance of tho agricultural and
live-stock exhibits, it Is the Intention of the de-

signers to make these departments Interesting
In plan and appearance by all the arts at their
command.
"The Government will furnish their own

buildings and exhibits, among the latter a Uno-
of battle-ship fully equipped. A large open
campus will be left near this point for Govern-
ment use and display.
"Across the Inlet from the Government ex-

hibit win be tho buildings for tho fisheries. A
building here as beautiful ns possible In appear-

ance will bo erected of durable materials and
fitted with every Mrangcment and detail to
curry on the propagation, subsisting and dis-
play of water animals.

“The administration building is to cover
many functions, among them that of a station
for all transportation lines entering tho park—
a station more extenslvq than any now exist-
ing. It will also contain the full administra-
tion forces: for Information, for police, fire,

transportation, public comfort, expenditure
und accounts und any other similar purposes.
It is therefore headquarters where nearly all
visitors will arrive, attend to any business that

they may have and depart, and where all forces
and employes report and take their orders.
•The machinery hall, which will bo larger

than any before built, will not only cover ma-
chinery In the ordinary sense, but will furnish
a great central open space spanned with wide
trussek, where there shall be the best chance
possible for the display of the different trans-
portation exhibits.

“The main building for manufacturers Is to
be . arranged In plan to cover many functions.
In It cithcron the ground-floor level or above
are to be special. Isolated rooms for Judges or
for special societies or committees. Hero are
to bo restaurant and toilet rooms toward tho
canal and toward the lake.
“Tho electric and mining exhibits are each

to occupy a building across tbe canal from
tho manufactories building, each adapted
to Its purpose and furnished with power.
The one for electricity Is to be adapted
not only for power house and light station
but to be especially for all displays and con-
tests for manufacturing and of the companies
or persons In the buainesa, and to be In itself
when seen from a distance an object of beauty
by day or night

This group of buildings— namely, tho ad-
ministration, the machinery, the manufact-
ories. tbe mining and elcctrical-are to form a
whole in design. They are intended as a mass
to bo Impressive, as a plan most convenient
and os structures to be very substantial
•The lighting of the exposition will bo by

electricity, and much of tho power to be sup-
plied will bo of the same means. Displays aro
to lie made under foundations and waterways,
and possibly under the outer lake itself.

“Until It is determined how much land is to
be used on the Lake Front and whether new
land Is to be made there It can not bo definitely
slated how tho buildings will be arranged. It
Is understood, however, that buildings for what
is known In the classification as "Department
H" and for that portion of Department L
which is generally grouped with It will bo
placed on tho Luke Front, and that in addition
lur;m faoilltloK will be provided for the crowds
which will make this ground a starting place
ftr their visits to J acka-:n Park.”

ical Association

N. Y., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic

catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed— if they asked you to

pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are

awreputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands

of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say-
44 We can cure you because
we’ve cured thousands like
you— if we can’t we’ll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there’s one whom we
can’t cure.”

. They believe in themselves.
Isn’t it worth a trial? Isn’t
any trial preferable to catarrh?

If you have a
jCOLD or COUCH,

nrute or lending to

I CONSUMPTION,

:

» OF PUKE €015 LIVER OIL.
! AND HYPOPHOSPHXTES( OF LIUE AND SODA
' is suxLin ottxvei iron xt.

This propnrntlon contains the stimula-
ting properilos of the UypophoitphUet
and fine HivnreylUn Cod Livrr Oil. Used
by physicians ml the world over. It Is <u
palatable aa milk. Throe times as effica-
cious ns plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than nil others mado. For
nil forms cf Ha-Wim/ Diseases, Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, aiul « a Flesh Producer
there Is nothing liko SCOTT’S EMULSION.
It Is sold by all Druggists. Lot no one by
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty
Induce you to accept a substitute.

A BBC FLOOD.

j( The only Gun^ithat will wttatnan who wean a

he must be under water. This atatement may
seem strong, but a coat that will stand a two days’
storm without leaking, and will not rip or tear, ia
sure to fill the bill. The additional advantage U
that it costa less and wears longer than any other
waterproof coat Have you occf If not, why do
you wait until it ntna f Sold everywhere. Buy it
now. It is a great mistake to wait until it rains to
buy a waterproof coat The time to buy is when
the dealer has a clean, fresh stock. Be sure the
coat U stamped with the "Fish Brand” Trado
Mark, and you will get the best waterproof coat
ever made. Don’t accept any inferior coat when
you can have the *' FUh Brand Slicker M delivered
without extra cost Psniculars and illustrated
catalogue free

A, J. TOWER, - Boston. Mass.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

PPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of tho natural Jaws
whlc
trltton.
properties of

1 gov rn the operations of digestion and nu-
n. and by n caroml nppl lent Ion of the flno
irtles of well-*oleotcd Cocoa. Mr. Bpr.e nae

urucirs 01 cueiinai n consuumon ronj u«hi»uu»»-
ly built up until strong enough t ' resist every ten-
denoy to disease. Uundrcdaof subtle maladies ar«
tlontfng aro' nd u» ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. Wo mar escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping bui^lV*weTl^^ffl«S^»/thwr# blood
and^a^ properly nourished frame. ' Civil Service

Made simply with boiling water or raPk. Bold
only In half-pound Una. by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMlS EPPS & CO., Homoo?atliio ChomisU.
London, England.

B-WULL’S
(0UGH£RyR

TH £• j&Ejo p ti Bis.: Rt m 1:0 Y. 1 CJL> 25.$

Laivatlon Oil SSKSISSK:

WAITED
THE LAND OF THE JAP.

Sunday is now generally observed In
Japan as a day of rest

Over 9480,000 worth of curios, mostly

Choice Nursery Stock.
We have many new epeclaltloa to offer. Per-
manent cnipioymeut Salary or Commlaalonpnld.
Do not delay In writing ue fer terme. Adarese,

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.
tkIS PAPSHftan Us, ynwnta.

were sold by Osaka, Japan, merchants dt-
reotly to foreigners last year.

Japan has a rapid-transit style of di-
vorce which must excite the envy of
Chicago. A citizen of Bizon has been
divorced from his thirty-fifth wife, and
there aro indigatlons in tbe neighbor-
hood whero he lives that ho is getting
ready to marry his thirty-sixth.

Tire new Japanso Parliament contains
I Minister of State, 8 Senators, 27 local
Government officials, 87 mayors, 148
provincial administrative officials. 18
journalists, 10 lawyers, 10 school teach-

ers, 4 priests of Byddah and 14 profes-
sors. Of tho 299 members 114 are Radi-
cals, 55 Independents and only 4 Con-
ervatives.

Smoking Is so common in Japan that
all of tho men and most of the ladies
smoke, the girls beginning when they
are about ten y4»rs of age. The ladies
have pipes with longer stems than the*
men, and If ono of them wishes to show
a gentleman a apeclfio mark of favor
•be lights her pipe, takes a whiff, hamU
II to him »sa leu him tmoke. *

The Greatest SHOW on

- SW»e _Ir^QS«-l4iro. .0URE
TION AND DYSPEPSIA with _______ _ _____

Comp. Pepsin Troches.
Your Drugglit wUI onler them, If not w. will Mnd by
mall i •(«. b«i, tlMiMf LOO. Wo .uiibIv druggiaU with
tamplea. If not found! hr re.ncnd u» far » tamp for a pack-
age, inomoifuuiCALca. ari. smim.
•raoiu Tills raven rrtry tun rams.

TCOTJ

Eli
It f •

MTTfcT XLXLAJD TMTI**
40 COUPON OFFERS
and 94 pa^e Catalog, LOOO Illus-
trations of Scroll bawayDesjgna A

30c WOiff H "5J1' SCROLL

pave tbe Largest Catalog and
Stock of Scroll Saw.. TOOL* and
FOOT POWER MACHINERY
In tho Lnlted Btntea. »Jr8eo
pur Catalogue before .you buy.

or HUM TUUFlPIH'nrr

, our Catalogue before jr«

l/.WILKIM 00. cakuu“ ’>CkteH*,UI.
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Crack*.
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THI« GOOD OLD STAND-BY
onpUshM for pvarybody exactly what lieUiM

5*11. Ono of tho reason* for the fmt pojiQlaiiij j
he Muitang Liniment Is found Inlts *«|fem|
ipyllcablllty. Everybody needs such s rosdkta*

The Lanbormau needs It IncaaeotaetUmt
The IIou se wife needs it for isnsnl f »m!ij M
The Ceualer needs Jt for his teams sad
The Heehaele needs tt always oa he

The Hleer needs It In ease of tmsrpBcy.
The Fleecer needsD-oanSfftalooiwitlmta
The Faraier needs it in his botus, hb
tnd hlr stock yoid.

The I team boa t man erthe Beat was awe
h la liberal supply afloat sod ashore.

The erne>fanelev aeeds tt-lt h kb Me
Mend and anfeeC reliance.
The Bteek-trewer needs U-tt wU uvt kM

feoussmds of dollars and n world of trouble

The Rellreednanneedaltaud wUlBMditN
eng as his Ilfs Is a round of aceldeots sad ds&fta

The Backwoodsman nesds It. Thsnlinotb
Mg Bko It ns nn antidote for the dsnjer* to Ufa
tmb oad oomfort which surround the plonatr.
The Merchant needs It about blastoff SMt
Me employees. Accidents will happen, sad nMi
Boss come the Mustang Linlmsnt Is wsatsd at ones

Keepa Bottle In th# Hense. ’Tilths Ustd

Keep m Bottle la tho Factory. ItstaastMi
Mo In case of aooldent saves pain sad loss of wigo

Keep a Bottle Always la the Stahls fM
lee whoa wasted.

IAMAN
Me » UHAcouAsmo wtm tms ecossAm or rm
•ouimrr mu. on nr BUNMHe tmi has that n*
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"cAU*^ F0R THANKSQIV|NQ.
HETHER the ruq
•hlnea high and
warm.

Whether the aky is
dark with storm.

Whether the fields
were rich with
fr|in,

Whether, by
drought, the herds
were slain; -

Whether prosperity
blonxcs the land,

Whothorsud wrecks
bestrew the
strand;

Wbethor the season
be’ thrifty or dull, ,

-Miner the till be empty or full ;

iMther the winter be Ion* or short,

iMiher lt'» AH*1 wlth cftr® or ,PQrt'’
!S her dear cheeks with health bo flushed,
wMiher Indlath dear roioes hushed;
wither the music be lively or slow,

wither to banquet or tomb we go;
WMiher our friends be false or true,

with roses or thistles our paths bestrew-
wht Time’s but a drop of eternity, .

raroo of the rill in the broad, deep sea-
tor the toll of defeat and for victory's palm,
(bere’s always a cause for Thanksgiving psalm.

corolce we our thanks in melodious lay
nnthU auspicious Thanksgiving Day:
nanks for the friends who aro left us yet,
nanks for the love we would never foiget;
naaks for the gifts from the storehouse of God,

Thinks for Ills love, though a chastening rod;
Thtoks for temptation that test* our strength,
Thanks for the conquest He gave us, at length.
Ttuks for the viands He spreads on the board.
Ibanki for the promptings of praise to our

Lord;
nanksfor the sunahlne over our heads.

Thanks for the angel host watohlng our bods;
•banks for the voice so small and so stlfl,
•banks for the purpose to work out His will
•banka for the bounties of rich, teeming earth,
mnksforLhe wellspring of Joy and of mirth;
Thanks for the light that illumines our homes,
(banks for the gloom It dispels when it comes;
Thanks for the errors and sins thnt’re past,
Tbuks for repentance that comoth at last;
Thanks for the good we’ve accorapllnhed below,

Thanks for the greater that yet wo may do;
Thanks for the Son, who so willingly came,
Thinks for His death, for the life we may

claim;
Thinks (or the life that He led upon earth,
Thanks for the era Hli coming gave birth ;
Thanks for our house*, our stocks and our

lands.

Thanks for the house that’s not bullded with
hands;

Thanks for the birth couch and thanks for the
bier,

Thanks for the sojourn, the pilgrimage here;

Thanks for the latest, the faltering breath,

Thanks (or the Staff in the Valley of Death.

bet ns voice our thanks in a tuneful lay
On this auspicious Thanksgiving Day.
Thinks that’ re not of voices alone,

Thanks in the kindly deeds that arc done;
Thanks that gem darkness with Jewels of light.
Thinks that live on in the widow's mite;
Thanks that shall pillow the aching head.

Thanks that shall watch by the dying bed.
Thanki that shall give to the hungry meat,
Thanks that shall rescue the wayward feet;
Thanks that dispel the timid one's fears,

Thanks that shall stanch the mourner's tears ;

Thanks that shall slug and thanks that shall
pray,

Thanks that shall toil the livelong day ;

Thanks that shall give back good for ill,
Thanki that shall work and suffer still; r
Thanks that partition Prosperity’s eup,

Thanks that shall raise the fallen one up;

Thanks that smooth the stony road;
Thanks that lighten the weary load;
Thanks that suooor the one who halts,
Thinks that cover another's faults,

Thanks that weep for others’ woe,
Thanks that, suffering, stronger grow,

Thanks Ip all we eat and drink,
Thanks in all we do and think.

Let us live our thanks in melodious lay,
Till Heaven, eternal Thanksgiving Day.

- Jessie Bartlett Davis, In Detroit Fr cc Press

M tWh,"*, uu *t,a' *”4.bil thought of It ln iL ' *nd' 11 1bad.” llntlnie*"® would hat«

•Iter a^fow^ tb°n 1,0*an 40 and
^ThVZ “ enta he W»n againt

faille 0^yWZhaf 1,06,1 a Per,fl0t
has boon * to0st’ it
_,5 Deen 8uch » wot season, hue. T

fit at* of Ohio, Citr Of tfoL*DO, I
Lucas Countt, * '

GIVING THANKS.

Parmer Holden’s Wife Has a Voice
In the Matter.

ES, wife, this has

boon a pood
year, and 1 am a
grateful mm I

have been look-
ingover tny busi-

| ness — and, in
fact, Into all my

1 matters of loss, m' w and gain, and If flnd 1 ara a e00tlI. ^oai bettor off
J than I supposed.

As to loss, there

U none, and the gain Is larger than I
•opposed. Yes, Susan. I am filled with
fratitudo to the Lord,” and as Solomon
Holden said this a pious look camo over
bis face.

To tell the real truth this serene and
religious look seldom came over Farmer
Holden’s face unless ho had “had a
•treak of good luck,” as ho expressed it.
Yet he did not usually carry an ugly
face; on the contrary, he was generally
quite good-natured, however full of
business he might bo. Perhaps it was
because he wanted to have the good
opinion of bis friends and neighbors
that he was pleasing In his manners,
hut yet it was generally conceded that
Solomon Uolden really meant to ho a
good man in spite of the faults that
would crop out here and there in his

•very-day Ufa.

Mrs. Holden did not answer, and once
la, the silence that followed she drew a
long breath. Her husband hoard it and
tnrued his head to see if she really
meant to lot that indication of an un-,

pleasant state of mind be thus revealed.
"What is the matter, Susan? You

look as though you were not ploasi'd
with the state of affairs. You certainly
ought to he as glad as I am that wo have

prospered so much. Surely you

1

wleZ v ‘ wot "“on, but I**

“< t‘°n, Tb\;

rirvr- bu‘ 1 “m corui"
h8'0™ “PrlnK' but!b’ to dispose Of Home of

•toll in order to m.k. room for my

Siuit *? 1,1111 in ,Uo b»'"' 1‘ l»
getting most too cold to keep them there

lb"lter' “<> I should halo to have
nyttlco grooninip, n„d pippins freore.
I have boon very lucky about my apples
also for my orchard happens to be so
well sheltered by woods upon each side

that the severe east wind did not blight

the fruit I have already sold fifty bar-
rels and have the cash In my pocket,
an! 1 might I suppose, sell fifty j

and then have plenty left. Then you
ought to see the corn, wife, for It Is a

sight That four weeks of pleasant
weather that camo in September just
saved my corn crop. My two cribs aro
fall and there is a largo quafit'ty still

upon the lower barn floor. I shall not
have to buy a pound of feed for my cat-
tle next spring, and that is something
unusual;”

“To-morrow is Thanksgiving,” Mrs.
Holden said, a little more firmly, “and
it seems to me wo ought to remember
some of our poor neighbors that have
not boon so fortunate as wo havo boon.
Then there will bo a collection taken
to-morrow at church that will bo given
to those who havo suffered from various
calamities the present season. You
know that they havo boon very numor
ous and severe, Solomon.”

Mr. Holden looked very much sur-
prised at his wife’s boldness in thus
suggesting to him his duty, for ho was
a man that prided himself upon being
very faithful in the discharge of all
moral and religious duties and obliga-
tions. Ho was surprised a' m to see how
earnestly and boldly sho appeared about
the matter, for usually she was very
quiet and timid when she asked for any
favor.

Hut Mr. Holden was in a frame of
mind to bear a good deal, and so he an-
swered, pleasantly:

“Yfcs, wo will try to do our duty, and
as I can not attend church to-morrow as
I havo to deliver those five cows to
Butcher Dean, I will give you some
money for the collection,” and then the
farmer took his well-filled pockot-book
and began to look over the contents.
He unrolled some bills, and after look-
ing them over two or three times ho
handed his wife a single dollar bill.
She received it silently, and after
awhile she spoke again:

“Our pastor needs his pay, Solomon.
1 havo been informed that ho is really
destitute and in need of many things.
His clothes look very threadbare and
worn, although his wife evidently trios
to make them look nicolv. And then
there is poor Widow Dean and her
two sick children, who havo been very
near death's door. You know, Solomon,
that she has to work out by the day to
support her little family, and now for
three weeks sho has boon kept with
them, I don’t see how she has got along.

Can we not help her In some way? You
know that sho is a worthy member of
our own church.”
At this the “pleased look” resting

upon Holden’s face was nearly all gone
and ho began to wear an unpleasant ex-
pression. His wife was getting very

bold.
“I havo already given five dollars

upon the pastor’s salary, and I expect
to give live more; that Is as much as 1
havo been in the habit of giving. I can
pay it now? however, if ho needs it. and,

as to Mrs. Dean, they all ought to give
her a little if she Is really suffering. You
may send Dick, the hired man, down
there with a bushel of potatoes in the
morning, and that makes mo think I
am owing her boy Harry a half-dollar
for picking, up potatoes two days. 1
don’t see how 1 camo to forgot it Here,
take it, and send that, too, or I may for-
got it again,’ and as Mr. Holden said
this ho arose to go to the town that was
only a short distance from the old farm-

house. . .j |j tt

“Wait a moment, Solomon Holden,
exclaimed the wife, starting a step in
advance until sho stood in Jrontofber
husband. "Listen to me; I shall have
a voice in this matter, for I helped you
to get this largo farm and the money
and bonds in the bank that you call
vours They are just as much mine as
Jhey are yours, and I shall claim the
right to give some portion of them to
the Lord. Are you not ashamed to
Rnoik of giving our worthy pastor the
paltry sun' of ten dollars? U ought to
bo a hundred if you pay as do some of
our poor members. There is B^kUn,
who works for every cent he has to sup-
port Hris wife and three children; and
yotho gives fifteen dollars yoa-ly to-

L.rtl Jho pastor's support. Aud then it
” 4>J to sond » basbol of poUtOM
tnnosl Mrs. Dean when you know her
ru/that Harry planted and hoed was a

Sct fHUur" I .m ‘b»*

“v^mo » ttvo-dollar bill for tho ool-
fiZ, to-morrow. That ono-do 1. bill

eyes, which somehow effected him a*
pleasantly. The little sister was evi-
dently sick yet, os the physician held a
white hand in his own.
Mr. Holden rushed on and the first

man he met was the minister. “Good
evening. Brother Holden,” he said, in
such a pleasant voice that no one would v,-—- * ?— T "
thlnb thfct ho wta lo neod of »x «bln,

”°l Ibbal] _ A. W. Olkasoh, NoUu-y Publid
UUU WIVUf^lAV ass AVSV «• aaveav#
the sleeve of the minister’s coat brushed
against bis hand It did feei^vory thin
and threadbare. And then ho noticed
that tjio good pastor had no overcoattm.
Strange that ho never thought to notice
such things before.
Mr. Uolden got awsy from his min-

ister as soon as possible and did the
business that called him to tho town.
It was all done in a mechanical way,
like a man walking in his dreams.
He wont home at last and took out

the evening papers to road, and never
onoe looked toward his wife. He turned

uouniyauu duuo aiorciaiu, uuu uxmmim
firm will pay the sum of o*» uukdbsd dol-
lars for each and every oaso of Catorrh
that can not be fcurod by the use of Hall’s
Catarrh Cura Frask J. Ch*K*T.

don thought it felt a little cold, and as Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
the bIoovo of the min.Bter'. co.t bra.bed dlrretly upon the btoodf^^J

monials, free. F. J. CnsNEi & Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggist*, 75o.

Strasoe it Is that when the inooh loses
his last quarter, ho gets full— Boston Her-ald. __

Dayton, Tennessee,

by popular action iuvltes the North to visit
her, to Inspect the largest Industries now
operating In the New South. Huge blast
furnaces, enormous ooal mines, long rows
of coke ovens, mills, factories, water-power
rolling-mills, pipe works, mineral springs,
cllmiito, scenery, farming country, and s
city of six thousand. Orund excursion by
the Monon Route, at half the regular rate,
December 2, 1890, and extraordinary Induce
mcntsYiro offered to secure visitors, being
certain of making a favorable impression.
For full particulars apply to F. J. Rood: 73
Clark street, Chicago, or any ticket agent of
the Monon Route

Going to Csllforala.

A person can take a seat in a palace car
at Dearborn Btatlon any afternoon and go
ovor the Atchison, Topeka 6c Santa Fo rail-
road to Ban Francisco, Los Angeles or San
Diego without changing cars.
Tho fast express on this line makes at

least twenty- four hours quicker time to Los
Angeles than any other line, and In fact the
Santa Fe Is the only thoroughly comfortable
route to take. *
Tho office is ut No. 212 Clork street

• 1

To Dispel Cold*,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is Impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habltum
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity without irritating
or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.

I “I press the button, you take a rest,”
ovor the paper several times and seemed sighed tho weary shopi>er ufior ringing lor
to read and then he threw it aside and tho elevator boy a dozen times or mofe.

retired to rest. Have you suffered long by reason of Ma-
Ho was very restless that night, but laria; tried everything, aud finally oome

no nnn ovor knew lust what bis thoughts to the conclusion that nall men are liars I”
no ono ever knew just wnat ms luouguu ono dollur to Dr. A. T. Shalleaberger,

wore, if he thought at alL j Rochester, Pa., and got a bottle of bis Anti-
dote for Malaria, if not cured In a week,
say so, and tho money will be immediately
returned to you.

Contentment Is morclto bo desired than
a horse that can “go lt’rln two mlnutee.-
Rain's Horn.

HieGrea^^lI
REMEDY
forpain

KoaMM. lh»«BW«lo«k tor the “torn

Dr. T«tt?Liiwr *«»*• iW

Tutt’s Liver Pills
MAra a VIGOROUS BODY.

Prloa, 25c., Office, 89 441 haoa. N.

sssi:s«irK=?
Op# two #•»•• PotU# el WbHaTew

The Companion Calendar

THE FIRST MAX HE MET WAS THE MIS
ISTKIL

"WAIT A MOMENT, SOLOMON HOLDEN.

0“*ht to be very thankful, wife," and
««n Mr. Holden undoubtedly felt that
he hid performed areliglousduty in tell*
*nf her that she ought to be as grateful
"he was.
“Yes, Solomon, I am grateful because

you have been prospered, and I we*
thinking,” and here Mrs. Holden
•topped.

“Thinking of what?” the husband
"Jed, with the pleased look a little
•Med, or not quite so apparent as at
first

lection to-morrow.

Wenul»y *nd you 'wlU bo^pcechleBS ho-? thousands of the unfortunate

ph that have Buffered by flood and
4ha nrnilcnt-reM0B. -Sot- shame,

flro tho P „ d ttje usually palegnomon Holden an ^ ^
(aco of tho meek ^ r lfght>

M F Homen w« as speechless as though
Mr. Holden w nded by the pale,
ho wbb already Burrouna j 8u9er-

‘" ‘ . Mother anger, for there
‘‘^ptloMhamotntheexpre.-

sion. tVtiomon Holden,” the
bta

toe face.

The man
dro

Thanksgiving morning came, clear
and beautiful, and Mr. Holden was ut
in good season. Ho appeared troubled
and yet spoke very kindly to his wife,
as though he had forgotten the sharp,
accusing words that sho had spoken so
boldly tho evening before. Tho family
camo together for prayer, for Mr.
Holden always had maintained the
sacred service. He prayed and so did
the good wife, and then as the hired
man went oift to finish up tho chores,
Mr. Holden spoke:
‘T think that you wore right about

giving more to the Lord, and after
thinking tho matter over S have con-
cluded to begin this Thanksgiving
morning to give more liberally than we
have done in the past Here are five
dollars for the collection and flvo dol-
lars for our pastor as a gift. Remember
it is not to be applied upon his salary.
I am-going to purchase him a good,
warm overcoat to-day also, and then 1
will Increase the amount toward tho
payment of his salary. You may ar-
range that just as you please, wife,
about Mrs. Dean’s potatoes. Send her
as many as you wish, and also two bar-
rels of those pippins; Dick knows whore
they are; and tell him to carry two bar-
rels down to tho minister’s and ten
bushels of potatoes, os I shall havo to
keep my engagement about delivering
tho cows. Yon can send Mrs. Doan a
quarter of that beef, if you want to. 1
was going to lot tho minister havo it
upon tho salary, but will pay him the
money. Here is another dollar for Harry
Dean. Tell him It Is the Interest upon
what I have been owing him so long.
Go down and see the family yourself,
Susan. Wo can not have a real Thanks-
giving dinner, but wo will havo a whole
day of giving thanks- in a practical way.
Yes, you were right, wife. I see how It
is now and will try and do ray full duty.
I must go now, but I will attend tho
service this evening at church. Good-
bye, wife,” and then Mr. Holden wont

out.
A grateful look camo ovor tho wife’s

face, and then the glad tears filled her
eyes, and she retired to the secret place
of prayer to offer thanksgiving to thb

groat Giver of good.
A happy Thanksgiving was passed in

the old farm-house that day, and some
others were made very happy also by
tho change that transformed a worldly,
money-loving soul to one filled with the
true spirit of love and benevolence.— S.

8. Times. _ _ _ _
The Nation’s ThunkiElrlnff Table.

There is a table spread tq-day across
tho top of the two great ranges of moun-
tains which ridge this continent— a
table which roaches from tho Allan tio
to the Faciflc seas. It is the Thanksgiv-
ing table of the Nation. They como
from tho East and the West and the
North and the South and sit at it. On
it are smoking the products of all lands,
birds of every aviary, cattle from every
pasture, fish from every lake, feathered
spoils from every farm. The fruit, bas-
kets bond down under the products
plucked from the peach fields of Now
Jersey, tho apple orchards of Western
Now York, the orange groves of Hon-
da, tho vineyards of Ohio and the nuts
threshed from New England woods. Ihe
broad is white from the wheat fields of
Illinois and Michigan, the banqueters
are adorned with California gold, and
the table Is agleam with Nevada silver,
and the feast is warmed with the fire
grates heaped up with Pennsylvania
coal The hall is spread with carpets
from Lowell Mills, and Jp-night lights
will flush Trom bronz'd braeketiqf Phil-
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Toe saving In clothing where Dobbins’
Electric Soap L used, Is twnty

as in IMR. Try it
will order it

When you sink Into a reverie you are
merely buried iu thought— Pittsburgh Dis-
patch.

Always avoid harsh purgative pllla. They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter’s Little Liver Fills regulate
the bowels aud make you well. Dose, one pin.

Paris is afraid of American pork, hot
doesn’t shy at cab-horse steaks and fillets oi
fillies.— Lowell Courier. _
For Bronchial, Asthmatic Pulmon-

ary Complaints, “Br an’s Jironchial Trochet
have remarkable curative properties. Sold

only in boxes. __
“It’s the tallest story I know,” «\ld Snip-

ton. “What story is that!” said Hicks.
“The top one-on tho Eiffel tower.

Ant one can take Carter’s LltUe Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking

As old man is good much easier than a
young one. — Atchison Globe.

Pleasant, Wholesome. Speedy, for coughs
is Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In ono minute.

When you want to goi. a boy to like work
you must call it play. —Rum’s Horn.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Curo for Consumption.

THE MARKETS.
c* NEW York. Nov. *1.

LIVE STOCK— Cattlo. ........ »1 73

Fl.oHlf— Fair to fancy ......... J j5 8 5 35

No. 3 Red ................... "
Ungraded Mixed ...........

OATS- Mixed Western ........ J? I"
RYE -Western ................. , ” ® I*

LARD— Western Steam ........ « 15 ̂  ®
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 14 @

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... <3 00 ® g *8

CloV»: .............. ...... ;» i!S
Butchcis’ Steers ......... * © 3 £
bul1* .......... 3 80 W3t5

3 00 <0 5 00
15 <& 28
15 & 9i
83 @ 81

For 1891.

mm

OrfteiU«pS**f siMl*««oteStC^fi^

CteseWsart rf’ff. C#., 84 SOU §*., !l#w Isrfc
v-MAKS MS a»f — * __ .

^eOUjllED^PARIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

No Chemicals
in In IK pr*p«r«tion. Bte#
MM OM arm UrmAt
Cocoa rubud with RUrrh, Arrow****

lu well u for penon. i* AaaRk.

gold by Grocer# COTywher#.

W.BAKEE ACOwDorchetter. ***

Monday tor Hnhh,
Tuesday for Wealth,

Wednesday the Beat Day of AH ;

Thursday for Loose*,
Friday for Creases.

Saturday No Luck at MM,
Sunday the Day that la Blest
With Heavenly Peace and Rett.

MEN

This Benntlfa] and Unique Calendar and Announoement Is called "The
Book or DATS." It ha* Fourteen Page* finely printed in Colors, the design being
elected from nearly Two Thousand received in the Prixe Competition. It Is cotuldered
the most novel and attractive Calendar of the year. Mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Offer to New Subscribers.
This Calendar will be sent to each New Subscriber wke WILL CUT

OUT and tend an thin advertisement, with 81.73 far a year a aabocnptlea.
The Yenth’s Companion will be mailed from the tltee that thenabocrlptlon
In received to Jannary, 1881, FREE, and for a fell year frem that date.

jfo other weekly paper give* to large a variety of entertaining reading at to low a price.

Double Holiday Number*- Illustrated Weekly Supplements.

The Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass.
Send Check, Pott* fee Order or registered Letter.

LEADING 80*18. _ _
LATEST NEW VARIETIES.
IJMEMAI. TERMS.
Leber, Nit Exyerieoee, Beqdred.

WiHTEDnnniLU ocrmrUEi
tt-Otm Let Us Corrwpeed.

ESTABLISHED 1848. _
GEO. MOULSON ASOII,
^mia nua ram-ur y —a. _ _

NFORMATIONB
ARKANSAS

^ «S«Su.
m**ait2isrAnasmr*Mr««ms __

TON SCALES

$60
;B«M Bax Tart Bsnm;

»

JONES

(BINGHAMTON]w
mm WATERPROOF COLLAR »» CUFF

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TSTQt to Split!

PLAYS! PLAYS! PlMPUYS!

BE UP
TO

THE MARK
BEARS *THIS MARK.

TRADE

EUuloiD
Mark.

IheIp^!0:::' .................
BUTTER- C earn pit.. .........

Good to Choice Dairy ......
EGGS— ..... ...............
BROOM COUN-

Hurl .. . ...................
Beif-working .......... .....
Crooked .............. .......

POTATOES (per bu ) ..........

PORK Men* ...................
FLOUR Spring' Patent's ... .

Winter Patents.... .......
...... ................ .. •••

GRAIN— Wheel, No. 3 ...........
C< rn. No. 2 ..................
Oats. No. . ............. ,

Rye. No. ...... ..............

B“rlJ&KR- ..............

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT*

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. ___

.ssr&asB:
ThsMsada Of ywac nw “d
mtmn In tt* U. S. *• •**
thdrllT-SDdthdrfcwia-e
Ihrir bsppiscM 10 Bides'* V**"_

W- U THI LEXDIXa FOOD U 35 <*«* *P- W trOI.RICH
lu, COtSTnaa- M CPre Palmer. Mam.

EMORY
JSsIfS

a a vmas Pood Work; Prompt Actioai
n I TCKITv Kbdarate Cbnntss; Adrics Ormt-

rSAOX TUB rAriawrmMimwna __ _ _

n E N S I O N
U 8ucce^»irPR08ECUTE8 CL^,,IS-

r . prineipal Examiner U. 8. PeosionI its iiTOWKdRiSUtlne claims, ntty slnoa.
^aaaa nus roraa rm. m «*a.

taste. Children take it without objection. By drugRists.

H O W™ M AK “to SUCCEED IN LIFE
. ̂   of which 46,000 Ooploo wora sold

lWB* Fried,
d Bank or

FOR SALE
at a Dargain.
Eighty Acres LAUD

B.

llflHTCn Farmers and GardOTert te Igpeteto

I* Oran** Park Fruit and Wlno _Co. Addro*a
N.MCCULLT. Mantger. Oran*o

nu* rAnatwr im. m*»*a

II L UUIIIIWVIW »#nw  ..W — — WW-.
tv Did y*e mad —r BIO Adrertisemeat *raWv*. tw«

3 ft 4

Mb ' 84
fio at, vu

873 @ 0005 5 00
4 W • 4 75 .
4 00 ©510
.1 2 > 3 N)
so a

51 '4

48U4B
M Vh MV4
76- CO 78

10 00
32 00

LUMBER-
..... ......................
Flooring. ... . • >  ............. —fa
Common Boards ........... J3 w
Fenclug. .................... ”
Lath-Dry .................. f W
Bhlnglos .......... ;••••••’ l'** -

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE— SteorM ...............

Stockera and Feeders ....... 8 10 g • 20
HOGS— Fair to Choico Heavy. . 3 00 © 8 TO

Mixed Grades...... .......... 8 80 WSflO
SHEEP ......................... 4<W ,®633

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Prime ............... 18 85 <§>4 55

Fair to Good ................ 3 JC. ̂ 4 00
HOGS ........................... 3 ^ © 3 ,0

Catarrh
la a Conatitntldnal and not n
therefore tt can not bo cured by 1

H* r^u'lHe » sausUlatlonal r*"
Sarsaparilla, which, working

disease, and
I application*.

‘To-morrow la Thanksgiving, yo*j
now, Solomoa ” and then khe stopp«d
8g»ln.

“Yet, bo U la, wife,” he said, conde-
^ndingly, and another sni**e came

the flashing Bre°d between thorn,
silence was main & rogh for the

and then ® ded jn geuing past the
^ - - re-

ward the v““'0-lll>rp ,nd preroie?. hut
The wlnd JMwahs bursting from the

» cold eere.t ww comprohended

meu’e leee. «» J ^ tb0 ̂ tugo
any thing ““l1' bwhlob h8 was obliged
oi Widow Dean. ̂  th8 road,

to pa*8- 11 “ir n ntlocd the doctor’s

and MP’d ̂ rrUg« 8t8ndln* inboraeand carriage n0( been lowered
it The eurta'u b ^ plalniy in

,nd the seen® »>' dentiy be,*,, tor

’lew- 11"r, 'Lb chair by the Arc. Ur.•Wndingl,, end another sn,~e came large chair uy

"'•r-hJilaco. "1 bad almost (OTgolten b®"' * ^e Otte t»0» “d
It' h#*,,,,. 0UgUi to h.v. HA »

adelphia manufacture. The fingers m , SHrsaparn^BT^ r*.n« ^
isfers.-s KSK HmIsS wSjli
r:r.H= rst W SSSSSss
and the gladness of harvesters driving ̂  £ heolthoad
Ibaraward the loads of sboavos and tbe^ — or do imr should ceruinly five Hood*

thanksgivings of tho Nation which
crowd the celestial gates with doxolo-
rries, until Ihu oldcnt h?rVor of Heaven
can not tell where tho terrestrial song
ends and the celestial song beffin3-
Welcome, Thanksgiving day What-
ever we may think of New England the-
ology, we all like New England T haqks-
giving day. -T. De Witt Talmage, M.
Y. Observer. __

A Tender-Hearted Woman.
Tangle -Hang it all, Marla! That

confounded poodle of yours has bitten a

piece clean out of my log.
Mrs. Tangle— Oh! how very annoyUo.

Henry, when poor Fido is sick and 1
doctor said that he mustn t nave a bl»
of moat for at least two weeksl-Ligk

-Ethel— “O, papa! Do come wUl
me. I’ve discovered Robekah’s well.
Papa (disgusted because of the extob

tion practiced on him by the ffnllofui
girls)— ‘‘Ah! you have, have y°u? 1 ®
glad of it ' thought she was
Come o» lioip?

mUrrh'ordo UUy *honId cerUUUy five Hood-.
Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I Bold by all druggist*, tl; lixforte. Pvepaied only
by C. L HOOD A CO.. Apothocnrios. Lowell. Mars.

IQO Poses One Dollar

PATRICK O'FARRELL, ItZ
CfXjjiu nua f*m*wrr omimwka

THE^BEST GIFT FOR YOUKG PEOPLE.

./.COLD HEAD

d wine
H KlMcCULLT. Man.ger. Oraaf* Park. Florida.
graAMnuarawawT*— m*t*»- _ _

thesUPSMY SOUTH
•ff-.NUUTHU PAl'gatWTnn* Jto _ _

s&t«.»5S«sc free
•r-XAXi mu pxrxa wwr •«>*»*«*•.

.o lIMaiMnife
66 Wanon BU New York. PriooCOi

CUTTERS and TAILORS
writ* U ft. D. Bl Dk, OMkR Onulmi, 0.
nrXint nil* r*r*a ««7a« y«wm» _

A. N. K.-A imo

f

%

^**v*»-

Christmas Money
By Prudence Parsons.

G/ sir
Tv* 'V' 'V'

An Illustrated Story for

pbple who "cant afford to

spend much money this year

for Christmas Presents'.'

\i/ \Vrbk.

ELLIE DALE could not afford to
spend what little money she pos-

sessed, but she was wise enough

to find a way to secure, without

.% cost of money, a large list of
valuable presents.

' • * # to any one who will mention the paper

lye 56nd tt JTCC in Which this notice appears.

 o   nmirw

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia. Pa. ^' l. i*imi*ih

IS
BBMKflMns

_ _ _
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occtn greyhound keep* on ---- -j
3*. Sometime U will be a wreck-

than trivelcrs will choose a dow-

er method once more.

Olaiicr tho druggist wtfl pay you 21

cent* per down for fresh egg*.

For winter styles in mllllluery, call on

Mrs. 5taf!&n Prices right; stock complete.

Miller’* wmparilh U guaranteed to
cure all blood and stomach dUcaaea or

money refunded. Sold by Glaiksr, the

druggist

For all kinds of Ball fish go to Geo.Blaich. l

Itch cured in 30 udnutea by WooHord s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fail* Sold by
Hummel & Fenn, druggist*. Chelsea. 8

Coffee only 15 cents per pound at Hum
mel & Fenu's.

A naturalist has discovered that the tea

•on eggs are 36 cent* per down, and scarce

at that, is because roosters take up too

much time strutting and crowing; and
that pullits wont stand it— or, rather, they

won't lay todt. Now let that smart Aleck

find the remedy. j

Toys of all descrip. ..a and at prices

that are simply astonishing at Snyder's.

When in need of a good medicine, try

Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Ghxier the druggist.

Glazier, the druggist, will pay you 30c

per dozen for fresh eggs.

Foolscap is a corruption of the Italian

folio-capo, a folio-sized sheet. The error
must have been very ancient, a* the water

mark of thU sort of paper from the thir-

teenth to the seventeenth century was a

fool’s head with cap and bells.

A small amount of money will go a
good ways in making the little once happy

I ^

Percctmfuiat Brother Alfus, of ^,r

Lacked** tha devotion worship shouldensure. «

And oftcr ash* viewed the wnny wood.
The fairest flowers and peaceful tlow-

tV:

a N.

ing stream.

He wondered how in heaven

1 Additional Local

Howell baa a female band,

Women get scared at trifles? Rats!r. n aiww It imicb ^Yomi-n get scared at trifles? Rats!

. llunt baa Kvu hrdw TlttW Lcsjte wm iia8 shut down.

atKdgortott, 0. ||r, p. Moran is spending sometime

I'limc Lett* has *bi»eu nilit g Uur- Rmong 0Uk acquaint* ned In this vicinity,
ing the past week. r Tim •rotllwt nothing ever yeT discover-

Rev Nortle b remodeling Ihotlrv-M b that which is found by the thirsty

. ....... ; «r tmuK into a Jn ,1» cmr-v
ij, among thc‘ , , , An exchange rays that lawycnf bury

Mr. Samuel Ivea Uit.* d friends | jn thC supreme court; phy-

•re last Friday and Saturday. Uu-ians bun- theirs In the grave yard, but
For iothfa perils Wld. 00.1, O^x.m.u. j ,, Fr»J Mrs. ; rrinim put tbdr ml.takcr in the most

Vs mortals oft *o wearily duturh, ! . ^ i ! public places iroaghiablc, where ever) one

M wUbr ptoSuTSitv \lt K- lIa,1*Cr ̂  l‘nve U ^ ha“d;i cau sc* and criticise them.
^rC ̂ superb P * CewrgO Montague ts UOW OWUCf of ___ __________ nnAit.rr that the

the gayest 1300 lb. young horse in

Iotu.

A large i.un;l*cr of flCRAT.D came

Satnrdny ami were eagerly longht

af vr.

^^&Wu"w’u- whet.
Until bv some obstruction forced. <n stand.
Perceived his step* were through the

forest bent.

He noticed not the sweet and fragrant
flower*, , . _

Around him spread, nor yet the waving

Among whose boughs were mv»y uu-
scen bower*.

Inhabited by songster* rare at ease.

But suddenly he paused; bis spirit bound
By music suck as mortal nt t-r bad

heard.
He traced his steps toward the rapturous

And listened, though he scarcely breath
ed or stirred.

It was a shady grove with trees so dense.
That sunbeams hardly through the mass

could pierce  . . ,
The grouud with golden moss of varied

scents
Was strewn, moist with the fair day *

crystal tears.

He saw and heard and felt not aught be-

His soul was wrapped in amplitude of

Until the bird did cease its wondrous tide
Of song, when he doth start with con

scious pain.

AT. :«cts, and Interest on the grain and on me
LvllU- Brulltri lmr<' rwfYltlv mi^o attmuj spct Ully cousirucld

Mine imliruTcinonU on their lot in .0 hotd 1., -01 n,™ .hun ̂ ull In u «rta

But stH^hc tor the bird's ,-rU lay doth oftim- s t.u Poun. ctio,*, nnd it nec

yearn, . , . .

Such heartache and distress his so'»‘
doth sting.

While walking on his way new things he-

WWch were not there a few short hours

And ancient trees hail cruelly been felled
And rivers new through unknown places

flow.

At length he reached the mcnast'ry, w here
•1 /Ot finer#*

£UUU novo -n -----

Call at Snyder's and ba convinced. - *i*uu«»

Liver Regulator, and be convioced^ that it But for thc bkd's sww.1 lay doth

is the greatest thing on earth. Bold by

Crazier, the druggist.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 38 to 38c.

Toys at prices to suit the pockcthook at

Bnyder’a.

The agricultural collage professors have

figured it out that two little sparrows in

ten years will produce au ancestry of STS,-

716,083.619 birds. Well, that isn't more

than a bird or two out of the way at most.

Try Hummel & Fean's baking powder.

English Spavin f.iuimeut removes nil

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats.

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known, bold by Hum-

mel 6. Fcnn, druggUs. Chelsea. n8v21

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich.

Children may be spoiled in numerous

vays— by never contradicting or correct-

ing them, by always indulging or giving

the cemetery.

Minna Pyi'fT bad an crjnynlde

birth day party M Friday night.

About 50 were present.

Mr. Sullivan’* friends here wish

him mnch joy. fur 44 I eddy w i* a

jroml man and well liked bv the
folks in this ” neck of the wood.”

The l«oy< and girls have gredt fnn

placing obstructions in each others

way while promenading, but should

bo more careful not to trip np old

people.

To ' know thyself” is to know
much, and to find out “who art
thou ” is only to enquire of th«* peo-

ple li' ing within a radius of I’O miles

a fount! Unatlilla. But knowledge

and wisdom far from being one hath

Taking one year with another, that the

fanner who sells hU grain crops ns won
after they arc harvested ns possible, gets

the largest net return from them. Thq
loss from holding, arises from shrinkage

in weight, depredation from mice nnd In-

:jccts, and interest on the grain and on the

necessary specially constructed gruluarics

to hold it, will more than equll in a scries

of years any rise In the price of the grain.

Tho politeness of the American Is of nn

active and positive kind, n desire to assist

and take a sympathetic interest- In bis
neighbor's affairs; while that of an
Englishman ia of a more negative nature,

chiefly shown In his anexiety to avoid

giving offense to others by studiously
keeping to him«elf. The reserve of the
hitter sometimes degenerates into a dis-
courteous coldness; while the former's

friendly interest not uufrequcntly becomes

intrusive curiosity.

MAS*
Will soon be here l Don't wait until the Iwt moment for us to make you

1 DOZEN CABINETS FOR $2.50.
You cau make no better

Cla.ristiia.o,s
Than one of our

Xjlfe 33125© ------
For tho Small Sum of $3.00.

E. E. SHAVER. - - CHELSEA, MICH.

Once more tho season of pumpkin pie.

roust turkey nnd cranberry sauce ap-
proaches The children will all be at the
old home to dinner, and the baby will pull

grandfather's hair without his flinching a

bit. And all because a custom which
originated In old New England, and which
has spread all over our beautiful land, de-

mands that we return thanks for all themauds that we return tuanas ior au »»« oupviiv*, ..... . ............

tunny blessings which havc-Crowned fl,c 1 Com Meal, bolted pur hundred,
rmitrni rt»ar Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,..

CHELSEA ROLLER MILL*!
MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood.

Roller Patent, per Imndred, ......................... . ....... .. ...... — 83.50
II otisckceocrs Delight, per hundred,   ........... . ....... . 2. t5

Superior, per hundred, ....................... . ...................... * ....... 1-50

!•••• *•••••••• •••••*

More wonderful than those which
had seen.

The monks were new, and countenances
strange

Inquired his name, and ushered him
within.

In vain he nj-ks for those whom he had
known,

Not one now lived to welcome him

estarily follows that the foul scheme

very unuiacly planned Iras not yet

work out the Till vaf ion eo devoutly

wished ior though there bo much

fear and trembling. The firet con-

ference of the feriee, to diiCUBS the

question of infant diminution "it*

held on the night of the 3rd Sabbath

of the Utli month of the, 90th year

of the ninctcith century. A wordy
combat ensued from which the at-

tacked party r.tmo off more than
conquerors, while the agressora fold-

ed their tent like the Arab and sil-

ently stole away to the south ‘‘ns the
. . . • • . »« 

tdS0*~

Jlapp? Johnnie.

Soliciting Insurance-
but

Not one now lived to welcome mm dog returncib to bis voume, pci-

Th Aad .0

w ______ ________ Excuse me sir

be said as he stepped into Urn office,

do you carry any life insurance? ’
•* I*, i Uko to answer that question by, . . .. asking another, ” said Utc merchant. ‘ Do

ently stole away to the south • as the aoy firc. iuguranccr’

dog returncib to his vouiite/ l*cr-l •• why no. I—”

fruitful year.

Wo Are Thankful,
Although wo have made no harvest and

have no granariea which urc groaning

•neath the weight of grain. We are
thankful for the cordial goodwill wbioh

has becu extended to m during the past
year Our trade bus been larger than
ever bcfeie, which shows that

Reliable Goods, Fair Dealing and

Our Low Prices,
Arc appreciated by the purchasing

public Wc arc h r your kind

recognition of our efforts to make jou

thanlsful, and hope that you will con-
tinue to come and sec tu when you w ant

anythin? in our line.

We arc ^ )‘lU ̂
thanilful for the money our low prices
have saved yqn, don't be afraid to ti ll

your neighbors about it and how
thaaiif ii you are. it will make you more

thoalrful, it W ill .make uMnore

und it will mtko them more tiWllrfUl
another year, if they follow your ex-

ample and save money by l iking advan-

tage of our lovr pric:3.
Keep ou saving and being thiailful-

Bee our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

Lorn .Vicitl, cuurou, |*VI Iiiiuuivvi,.. . ........................... ....... --

Feed, corn and oats, per ton, .................. . .......................... 22.00

Bran, pc:* ton, ................................ ...... ;•••• .................

fn-'S Util* !•*** t”**'*' •*
••r w-, l« Anna I"*' .

Ti k**, ami Jt.n. Il.mii, ’lul. iJ.'. OMo.
• ml. Oihrmaml. lana.i.rll. phy

it*., « .«? i.ire .mih «vtr / Wb-W. a
pmilli. T' i! i jiiiIi. ll» W"»l« a‘i'1 I'**
fal 4m h-. In r .. r *• ii a»v. I.wuoc-

aimili c fiuoiflio
(^lOn .fc>v. AU r*r a. M . J. h b-w
....4 al_ai Kua. < at ata.** •t—aVa itfllA#u4 Mtrf r*Hi. I nu *v*l4k It* ‘Irii#

inr all *h-'ih'M‘. np tm-iwj * mb-fl**- » »»»- -- - - —
a, a. I'sllaf* anliii- •S' *•*. |-a M-.W'anitmtuiriftil. nmi'Nh>..n-r.

Il.fi;..lIOtlaV Vo., lio* *.«o rep»»rt»«l, SaMil***

innSE’S EXTRACT
XUDXS

CUWBjyWIIIaN ft.

Michigan (Tet^tfal

41 The Niagara Falls Route.”

g£u MKRIDIAN TIME.

Glazier’s Store

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Coi.

* ini Hu Hi oud will leave Chelsea Station »

follows :

COI NO WEST.

* M ill Train ................. H a. >’

» Grand Rapids Exprcs ....... 6 10 t’- >'

* Jackpon ..... ............ 7:48 r. .4.

GOING KA8T.

* Jackson Aitoih. ............ 5:43 A. m.

t Atlantic Express ............. *:b7 a. m

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a^ m.

* Mail Tram ................. 4:02 r. m

* Daily except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Maktin, Agent.
0. W. Huoolks, General Paaseng'

nil Ticket Agent. ChU airo.

Cancer^

%
Fomate-Weskne** Sores, t imers. TtnDon,
Abscesses. Blood PolsouW, bait Itbvun*.
Csurrh. Eryslpel**. IUieunmU»n> and all
Blood and Skin Diseases. Fricr li. p:r IV.t
Bottle, or 6 Dollies for $5. can So id Extract

No more

of this.

flown.
And w^re at rest, nor knew the thought

of pain.

They led him to his cell, o’ercoxc withgrief, ...

For pent up years upon him now uiu

...... ...... ... brief

W hy — *

Well, if you go out quietly you won’t

of the HERALD. The young man j be fired, that* all."

(good enough so. the i»cop>c say to| Our prices keep goods moving.

Ihcir boys and girls m the

rmro osm wiaun*
r.ijsi $10 eo to $'5.c

the stmimi
mBimmsmoMow.
 — - (^/iMifafWM

wm*** ---- — WClC l*
ing them, by always indulging or giving ^nd ̂ j^ing that cternty was too b
way to them, by excessive praise, by iuju- j -po take in paradise, he passed away.
dieious compr.risoDs, and last, but not! --- ---- - «t,o* tmmr

tl-.f'jn a bad example.least, by setting them a bad example.
An only child, whether son or daughter,

is always in danger of being spoiled, and

the mischief U soon done Many men und
women who turn out thoroughly selfish

were meat by nature to be generous,
warm-hearted and self-denying.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medtciuc-s at 53 to 76c per bottl*.

Only 15 cents per pound for coffee, at

Hummell <fc Fcnn’s.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th. 16S-1.

Miss Flora A. Jones:-! have been an-

’oriuch the power of that immortal
gong'

Three hundred years had slowly passed

And yeTthe time had scarcely teemed so

i°ne. » . .

As doth the hours of a single day.

J. P. B.

Ball Heads T^so Notice.

Physicians asserts, and it seems at

least reasonable, that the condition

of the hair is an index to the health

of the owner; that a scanty groth in

dicat*, impaired vitality, tliiit -hm
• . .. ..... ...j r.nn nf tho hair is thick, clossv and rich in

long time. I have used only one bottle of

your “Bluhh of Roses" and should have
not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly. Mrs. New-
<11 Carter. “Blush of Rosea" can be had

zif Glazier, the druggist.

The law to prevent the carrying of lot-

tery advertisements and letters for lottery

companies in the mail has had a good edu-

cational effect upon the people, aside from

the material suppression of the lotteries

th .raselves. As a rule tho better public

sentiment will be with the laws of the

country in all real reform.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pill*,

plasters, and 25c, medicines nt 12 to 18c.

When making your selection of presents

for Christmas do not neglect to look over

ray stock. R. 4- Snyder.

Talk about low prices bow docs 15 cent

“coffee" strike you.

If you want a nice hanging lamp call

and see me. Geo. Blaich. .

The newest cure for sleeplessness is
rimply a pint of hot water sipped slowly

beforp retiring to bed. Its effects are im
raedjate, nnd those people who ranks use
pf it declare that as a scdfltivc.it is unriv-

ailed.

21 cenis for fresh eggs at Glazier’s.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.tilalch. .

The season ia late for the pamgmpJier's

stovepipe joke. It ought lo bo rips^ ky

this timo What’s the matter?

A full line of toys for the little folks at

prices that simply arc astonishing atTL A.

Bnydcr’s.

Keep an eye open for Hummel AFonn’s

holiday goods.

The common roads in this country arc
declared by travelers to be the worst in

.V- the world. They are becoming poorer
every year. Since railroads became- com-

mon but little attention has been given U>
wagon road*. Before that time the farm*

ere merchants and manufacturers were all

interested in having roads over which
heavy loads could be hauled. They knew
that good roods resulted in a great saving

In wagons, harness and horseflesh. They

were then willing to pay taxes for eon
Htructing and keeping in repair the roads

leading irotn one town to ano«h,r. Prop.

be Hoes of these road*
) to have tlw roads kept

the hair is thick, glossy ami rich in

color it indicates bodily vigor and

health and this is undoublly true.

Another alleged cause for the scanty

growth is the custom of peeping the

train Ihcir boys and girls in

ways of uprightiU’W) is following
the vocation of teuchcrf; enjoying

the pri ce of an approving conscience

and in the persuit of hapiness along

the cud erqur store d vale of life,
knowing that his redeemer livcih,

for the legion hath thus assured him

and his. The people still hold to

their original creed steadfast and

sure while the billows roll und what

is needed now is the wholesome ad-

ministration of the laws ol the land

and that the church so long dis-

graced arise and shake of the elrack-

els of oppression though the heavens

full. Is their, a God? Is there a
judgement? Will woman's wrongs

ever be redrcEBid? In the absence
of the above hope, a castigation is

ever and anon suggesting itself to

the contemplative mind. During

the probation let u$ haye ducks forgrowth is the custom oi me tjic probation let us haye uuckb ior
head closely covered and this Is sup- i,18tL.a(i 0f turkeys,

ported by the fact that the peasant Uboso kind raised in Lyndon being
woman, of Europe, who work all day prcfcrub!e.

in the fields with little or no cover
ing to the head, have a luxuriant

growth of hair. It is quite probable
Everyday Eti^uotto.

grow in ui naii. r* — 1

that both of these hypotheses tire Don’t chew a toothpick,

correct. Certainly the Breton peas- Never sit with the legs crossed,
ant girl, toiling in the field with the! rp^ ll0^ ̂  hiccough 01
brawn of muscle and of endurance ju compal,y#
fully equal to thut of her brother, nn nHt bore 6tran„er8 by discuss-
cojoys o degree of health greatly «tn> flunUj nffuir,wjt|, them.
eriorto the larger portion of onr ® , •» i.ltUnmrh we are Overcome the habit of nudgingcountry women— altnougn we are r.. . ... ”,
uot quite prepared to adopt tlmt people or cate .lug them by the arm,

form of life, no, not even for the take "by cloth.ug wheu you w.th to

of beautiful Imir; but it is quite poi- ottrtct tlieir attention.

Bible by care and painstaking, to Do not beat a Uitoo with your
preserve und improve that which we feet when in company with others;bav£_gx nor whistle; nor hum a tnne; nor

J __ drum with your fingers upon con-

$vw Strtflorifcsri. j venient objects.

The following uunu* Itavo been added Complete your toilet ill the priva-
te our subscription 114 Uw past week: cy of your own room. If the nose
n t? uraAoUno ̂ •00 ears or finger tips must be cleaned

| oo| perform these operations elsewhere

j oojthan in public.

C E Hiudelsug

Oeo Nnoffer

J! Farrell

J E Harris

James Davis

M. Yakley
Thco Covert
Jacob Waltz

M Messiuger

When asked to play or sing, do

1 ^ not refuse if you intend to perform,
j qq It is bad manners to urge a guest,

j 00 and worse manners for a guest to

show vanity and caprice by “ waitingt

to bo coaxed/'

See the fine line of ChristmuH gootls, uswi

the low priced at Glazier's.

•• Wc puddle our own canoe." .

Wc arc not in the Irtwt—wc buy our

owu goods and make our owu prices.
underbuy and ur.derecU.

Sec the low prices wc arc making ou

holiday goods

Iwirgc family of dolls at Glazier t».

Dolls with natural hair 8 cents per doz-

en up to 38 cents each at Glazier's.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid sliver thimble for

85 cents at Glazier's.

Choice lemons 18 cents per dezeu at

Glazier's.

• Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen

at Glazier's.

A flue line of ‘hanging lumps at prices

thut talk at Glazier's.

The best tubular lauteru 29 cents at

Glaziers.

Hauglng lamps for 95 cents up and the
best tubular lanterns for 29 cents at Glaz-

ier’s.

Our trade mark— Underbuy and Under-

sell.

Albums and plush cases lower than ever

at Glazier’s.

Look out for a new line of kutt at Glaz-

iers.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 tripplo plate tea

spoous $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Be thankful you’r not hard up

Red hot bargins stare you in the face at

Glazier's.

Be thankful for Glazier’s complete stock.

All silverware one fourth off at Glazier’s.

Be thankful for Glazier’s' low prices.

Epps coco 18 cents per can at Glazier’s.

Be thankful you see big bargins every

time you go to Glazier’s.

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’s.

Be thankful with us that our trade is

creasing.

Solid gold rings and jewelry uf all kinds

at kut prices at Glazier's.

Silverware, clocks and jewelry, at kut

prices at Glazier’s.

If you want anything iu the line
watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, drugs

or groceries, go to Glazier and save money.

OuUUU:r.l.“r,^y^*&;:
__ l_ . k. -k. .. In. A

OirV Vw Whowi* »»ni Thr‘-
fTorlii ilirfrrn n ***••• will
11.. .Itu.il.* «r. U r*5.. f..f IU.- unlr*» .urv^ul « •W- - » «* '.» •n>1 V’1' k li

I II »>r- h>.t mw v. ovhrf froui Mfli distil, t vfeuumtv 1

numlu-r, ». Ii» ott inakluz «-.« %»»r mi HI l» - »V
.,u| KOI. I O, rail ptrtiauWnFMEf:. A<l.lr»*»«i t-ui v
K. C, ABDEN. Mo* 4>M», AugiMlu, Muln*r.

Probata

' CT.VTF. OP J! IC’HIDANi ^ of Wn^htc-
! S iiii",i •**- At 11 s«,h*I.i»i ' f tho ,

f,.|. rhn Ct.niity of Wltfhtcuiw , LiMuCll .tl til
l*roium‘iatw/.tn tbi’ city ot AnoA-w, «.i
Mt.nduv. tiro 3rd ri,iy..f N..r-mtr*r, in th«J«*i
one tlr iunand eljrht hundred and ninety.

I rcEcnt, J. Willard Bibldlt, Judge of l n>

rout ter pf tbe estate of Nancy

'£.Yi

___
Rnblx-r Shoos unlew wpm nnc«nl«>rUbty U«k».

v.-t’.l ofUa slip oO the fwt.

and testa meu* "»
- t v t ~* -s T'x Y T7^ O [court nnd represents that ho U row Pre^roJ

r q yy 1? I C m«. ttMi £
...... mssm

NEXT TWO WEEKS
of 6«ld Court, then 10 beholden at the Probatein f'liv of Ann Arbor, in »ain

1° THE “C01CHESTEB” BCBBER CO.
Ud tcstnuieut

fruiu slipping off.

Corn Shellers,
Robes,

Blankets,
Axes,

Lanterns,
Guns,

Ami special low prices ou

Stoves.
Several good second hand heating stoves

to close out at very low prices,

At - The - New - Store

W. J. KNAPP.
Mien.

Office, in thn City of Ann Arbor, In SfW^ ___ > .^1.1 L'lvefurther rant * wld '"cxw»b"»ip tflve
notice to the person* Interested In said v^'ito
of the pendency of said account, nud the

IVfi Herj S
u Dcwspfuier prtnbtd wnd circulated In said
County, three successive weeks previous to

^ W 1^,1/ A ItBITT, Judge of Probate.

[A true oopyl ... ti
0. Uity. Pnibnte Kojrlster, 13

Call for the “ Colchester ̂

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT llltf Alb BY

H. 3. Holmes & Oo.

Goo. H. Kompf.
Wm. P. Sstoa's-

CT1EL9KA. Midi. “W

»r>n U «»n.«l »l •«•*** 'lrf •{wr*}
I mi.I.Uy •o4 li.Hior.blr, liy tl <« «'

MONElsasss v  w mmt m nn. "V
W* ftin.ia. OTWYlblii*. W« M.rl r.«. X»> ri.k.
/out tparr »r *11 }«»» ,0 ,1,r
mUlcly Iirw Irnd.ix'l Itilii#* wO"«l' rful

Win

ri.k. V..u

Ibrnurk. 1lil*l‘*«
rn

ih*«

Excelsior
!* * *

CHELSEA, •^Bakery !

IS SELLING

For Sale.

Two lou west of P. J. Lehman’s rest- When in company never open a
dem* and three acre* of land on West j book and begin to read; neyer appear

Middle street. Apply to J. Boss, Chelsea, inattentive to the conversation; never' — — — . i ... r atnries. niul. above all thin cm

and forks $2.95 per dozen at Glazier’s.

A Fair Tea at 12^ cents per pound.

A Good Tea at 25 cents per pound.

A First class Tea 80 cents per pound.

A Fine Ten 40 cents per pound.

A Choice Tea 45 cents per pound.
A best In the world Tea 50 cents per

pound.

Complete assortment of watches ond

Epps’ Cocoa, per can, 20c

Baker's Chocolate, per pound, 40c

Best Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

Mack era), 2 cans for 25c

Kirk’s White RuiMnn, Chicago nnd

Silver bur soup, t! bars for 85c

Cuticura soap per cuke 18c.

Exccllsior Starch 8 pound packets for 18c

Sun Gloss Starch, 4 Mb packets for 25c

A 00 cent tea for 45c

A 40 cent tea (or- 25c

pine mixed candy, 2 lbs for 25c

Fine French cream candy per 11). 20c

Fine roasted peanuts, 2 Un for 25c

. STATIONERY."
\ 3c tablet for 1c

A 5o tablet for 8c

A 10c tablet tot Be

Best ink, per bottle. 8c

No cmivnaaiiiff,

Cholsca, Mich

WILLIAM GASPARY,
r-

rszogxzxsTQja.

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,

2£ort?affd Solo.

sisitfliIn tho office wf tho KeglstCr °E.f Mk4il-
Wnstcunw Ckranty, Stats • f «*c,}Jf

iron, Octotwr. 4tb, 1BKL In H*** mof1.

the estate of Isaac N. (fcnklln, dov^-d. b
Helen C. swift. Hint said
in said IlcglstiT office V
of mnrtri*es on pages t«i. «d, -HI and r
,m -bllmnru.jp Am htWrartw ̂

tom
at' tho d^to /'f ̂ hls ^i w. f (»Vpr7^^
and attorney^ T,*« aa pn*vi<lcd f< r ln 8a j

-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

’* Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.. .

Wonder’s old stand vt9n80

orlv front door .»f the o<.urt hoU»m tD«ci;7 -
Ann Arbor. In sa d wunV. ^
amount claimed to bo duo _T,' 9U’ half^
and all total oosta, to-^rlt:
tan Bc.uth cast quarter ot section numix-r inn~

Township of YpallanU,
State of Michigan, except I nRHndnH,nur
thrufrom ten acre* off from tbo norih

2rt Assignee of said ̂lortK!,z,,•
D C. GRIPFBN, Attorney for AMlgneg ̂

N(o Delivery,

Nfo I£i|)ciim;s.

All Mi Warrailefl

— AT—

Karkets

Chelsea. Nov. 2fl. 1990.

Eggs, per dozen ..... ............ a^c
Butter, per pound, ..........  15c

Oa's, per bushel .................  ^
Corn , per biwbel ........ . . ....... 2flc
Onions, per bushel. ......... .......

.

tnatuMHive to ute conversation; never complete assonmem oi wwouot anu
tell long stories, uml,ftl)ove all thingB Jewelry at lowest prices on record ni
nnimt* fiilb (ilwiiit v/wiras.lf />«• vnur OlaZlCT Snever talk about yourself or your

wonderful achievements.

Resist the desire to cares* the face

with the hands. Either the face or

the hands i» sure to suffer iu up-

peuruooe by brought togeather.
_____ .1, ; ___ ,1 .

..... fi flfi nothing io phonal wautyry-^Beans, pw bushel,

Glazier's

If you want a really fancy Japan tea try

.Glazier's best,

Lamp wicks a yard long fori cent at

Glazier's.

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur $5 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s.

* W
OLAZlfJR’H STORE,

Cor, Main & Park Sts.,

ClielNca, - - ilEiiJiiffan.

HERALD OFFICE

-If PREPARED^t '  J

'Verily, merrily, more and

to trade at

h.M«w *i.*df by II.

r«»>,N.Y ..m hi*i, fur i .. Iin.isr,
, fuiinxy u/i u>«kr *• Kiw Ii7but n« ren
|l*.rli yuuqubM) Inn, in from f f> tn

I » I)*y lit lb« *I»I|, Mild infcir *, you t o
jluib *»»r*, all tfi,. 1 1, .itrUrtrf

iiirl.., y«-ii .iti ri.iiiiKiilr* *1 WhiV.iI,.
i ll Imir lll.M . l ii. ii.

’Ibawoik. AUU • Kill |.v Mia |,r
*»*ry *»*)•-«, Uy.o'sn »>*•. (onibhlug

TO DO YOUR

-*orr *y<»n \\r mail ,.MI, IrniUhli.a
i«*rril.iH*. fjASII.Y.xii.KlilU Mni«T.

feHrtSsriiiK'
PRIflTICIG

-S.-

mm


